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25» ^^rchen^do not look irrim.

0vmn §0i~A'
pwh jnth tnift ^nd Aeyqven |a ihif ^ faspired by^ Sunday*mmou^ denxmstration^ one of

the Urgesl XVashin^od lur ever

»* ifiwij no
biistfe^Vol-

ijunteers, manyrfthe^N^S^?.
t;men from Wasbinrton who ^znel
ihwe after njurd day'j Jabor. lan-

t® ,**?^ teeing lliat
the merc^V inaxchen are houted
*«*“• -‘j- '- ' - - •

7“y come from. all p«is ot the
country,-^d tbi« are iome who
come from over d>e border la «
living dem'onstratitm 'lhat £h«i en-

*tandi>fti Ethel and
Julius Rosenbetf and tni*. • : - .WOMEN FROM CANADA

fpM ;womco': born
iCana^ three reom Toronto imdMe W^R^or.-ilbrw >«*

py ti>o^fothcr^^C6ii^Ti(i»HitK. of
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|wh« h? beard ,ft for ,tbc
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iRoscnbcrgf, hi tfalo please.^ go. L

|visrr.feMB\ssY.,>^ ||

I Mrt. Monb yesteriiyW • del i

|c‘eatiDn 16 fte Canadian EnjoassyW

I wifli a 0ea to ibe. imbawador tol

Imtercede/^!n» ..wnbaisadot^was

I not Jri bpt. lhe ^efega^. Y^. «-l

IcelWi by
|s^ bo/yras I
|adia]M bad bo®® o^Vdf l»o|

haid b^. wai 'awaw.W
laaoM/Canada ttal to,jentwcel

Ibai^jKad ,doM ^ ft

Ivwuli ewaTacti,4ft roy«M?nV»|
I Ottawa-^

I could i ’

I

I frrrrr^v rr-i-i^T- . .

|Tofonta;Kundiyrta^«lias Ue^W

bt^uioi^itoted
1 native lana,'lne3ad^ ptowt; » . I

:n ilSvo^Deyeftot •.*•*«*;
'?i®|

"^V.oay-^':i*ntoe<Cf«;^
L'
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w \'''® « tno w-omta an ijoing
^dc |o tuijCaDadiaai aboii'; the
yght, bera ^aad to, arouio dibre
^uppoit. r-,',., -_ V U X ;• <* '

hin. Monu tiid Ameiicu'cm-
. sutolei were bdng Jo *11
Jlaig^ tad many tmall, Canadian
I ‘^det. Montreal ii tihe only excep-|t^ ^Tbeie^ poIioB ^Ve mien atr-
^re^f inocy^nureheta.- •

.The >oih»;.aaid they did not
auny more dde^tes^^ Save-The-

5to^eady:;to^ do!
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’ (K9deibiMls«\^V}roiiWca .feewegiDg)

nu ctfed ^ipte\Aineffctn'\MMM
•pd inptheis .ulelng that .they. In-

iteivmi], yrith ryPrejIdent .‘Eit^-
)k>wer

.
Jo. Bunjiy^.tfip deadi »«-

.telicn '^imlnH ^ •''* '*'t*«*»i<i«w«ij»

'pnt.y^^ Mdrapaed -.to. :the

. yMei^;^ulil^hin,''lwe>^«tkioa1
Fedentmit jipitnMi.p^ iPtiCk

fec^QW sW«0ic«r« 4!,C3o|>s.i^w
'to -InlerMtloiM ' Fed-,

S

rbai>^imi|ld
ut,;toei*! '.ilffl«>to

«vu.boui^ upon to.caipettot
dll* .•chtence .'mlpt be. based op,

aii.^crTOr. -.Nowto.oate pf «ecp-
tion has Mm f]f^ Once again pod

“fin

buadfed* 'j ol. 4 tbbutoids;.'bfJ to
Duteb^^lel^/As ,ia

toy|liaye^ietra..«l^ !P^

M .w. to'.tora/d* .to' pewto In

qoesiic&.Pre'to.^VTJ^od totor
M.two ymjiig.idindi«ii.'and to.do
tonic /.tot.).toe'i^lhihp^'i^n^
lwve"yoa,:ylmMl«in.IpMji«
m6theii';c;^nm6v^v^eith^
thln1('toi>* '’wooU 1^' iui^bevw
able itouto'LiW Jw
inPocmt v ttsjgfe j'nmw4bo’'^«i-

^J’TbU tho«4lhf liM
ppon to .Ptttch .tvooKa. Id nisei
toir^^vokea 'dgi^. execujto .

of|

to aentenoe/JTehi of tousMb eil

tom have si^ed to lists n
card* whk2i were' offered id th<

oitf eotaCty toJustice of Jpds >ni

teooe is .doubb

»? «: w^h'Aa

njiA , ttiides.'^X>ut$ 'ebmeo -fbd
mothm^ lupon.y^.^.Ame^;^
^itoen;pnd;.moto«,'‘;,idDid'

ydiir-^ feeling '-to Jidaanliy’'iiiid

illht?.toS,,)»i>*'‘“““*
*

EbetoPiv'
‘

tiSiteoce of

^

)uid io' dito'a tow/pibcca*.'.—
ing 'wtiA 'iO;.to pioob of. ..toir

InhocepM .'dould be .bjbui^i« "to

dito'^te^ .^^.b.'eedtilbiitotot

ia^Mb»lco^"WQF oBtalneid tr
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(lEGY ON ttS-ROSENIs'ERGS^^^ft
iitor, FeAturt Fafei

. .

1 1 aa andasaiic a poea fa fla maHyiM Ena
id luliitf Bosenbai^
If printed, ttke poem Aould War wy ffn

une, Sbeeby* wbidi li an Irkh mmm ii IW
iciiud Gaels, biy father fouf^t in araai ia tW

1 f/:-^

yt J
<''

priipnal Gaels, bly father fouf^t in arias ia taa

Dublin streets In wm thrown Inie ICflmainliani

Gaol and exiled by dse sI(d aaniial a(^ aeuspar»*

Queen VictoriA*

The Rosenhergs are CM^rined ia my pantbeaa

with Emmet and Tone, ConnoUy and Pcaree, all»

ni Reme*f phra<e. brave soldiers ia Ibc war far

Che ld>cration af humanity. / ,

FRANCU SHEE^
a • •

V f
' ^ '

Sitter hatred bums my heait

1 IFot tfte monsters Chat murdered the Roaenhergs;

I

* l^fufder. Incorporated, usurps the seal af power;

^its in tf>c Department of Justice, ,

frits In the Supreme Court,

,
iits in the White House,
HVeaving webs to tangle and atrangk

l^rage, hope and youth,

^rity, peace and the people,

nose wolves I will not name in llie same hroiiili*

n^t i^pes. the suune of Rosenberg, Ethel and

5 Julius,

^Beloved, Immacidate cewnrades.
' II

^Love beyond telliDg. stronger than dcatK

{Deeper than the night and brighter the day

: Flames in my heart for the murdered friends cn

r man.
And frkndf of mine, forever,

*

‘ Julius and Ethel, loven and toilers of peace.

Their name become a haUle-cry and Wacon
To sound and shine in tragedy and triumph.

HI
love of the Good is loathing of the EvS;

.
Fitwn these and ihesd alone Is moWed and lihed

iV; |a]of4 « .. •*!'%. **

1 i^-r- i I TT-iiri 1 ;iif WIT -ir i
-y-

tioM «pao flbioe. wlih Mtieot mi painfii Inld^
Hw mmoauy ct fte buodiaf et brollMthood, | V
Ibe fntura booM af Ifaiv tiit aobUft worfc 4

Time. - ' -
' V::

-’ - '

j

flere huadJf kbar^ Ae lUiMiAe^
OutfKiaf mton tfum Aeir Am ollfae 3a«9ir; ^
in orifon and ebaim Aey kbornd, nlfiriiit

Nwrft 4

Hoc win wife Adr efadtatioB and bm Arir

At Ae (nvetide «f EAd and Jdiui, ^

Their bnutiful louli beCon w,

It .
‘1

'

Over the still aoaned earth enfoldiiif iWk feared a
.

]ioun( bodiec. . ,

TVe iwear by Ab Aeltetbc earA,

By Ac rtan of Ae SabbaA Aey never aaw,

By Ac aun Aat nev« greeted them avdn.
'

By tbe aun that nevm greeteo inem agam. .
.*^4 -'vi*-’";

By Ae hallowed and vital icmembranoa

Of Aeir loyal live* and crod'deada^ • ef.lr'i''’!;;

We awear A^ ahaS be avenged.
- "jy ' i'-r; < ^ yk: :.Af t - s

-

We swear dial this land shsll be redeemed ^
^

*

From the bloody paws and bulglug maws al| .

assassins,
• It

' That their and tomb, forge of iKrir dreamy I . r.

Of their 'modelf and lorerunnen, fighters and! si^

poets of progress.

Shrine of their faith, diall be dcansed of Rdr 1

doud of shame,
1

Made worthy their mcrifioe and Bt for Wie

fnendsh4> d nations. . , ^ w - y .

* T.:‘W . .

,
• VI vV

Dear, tortured, steadfast, dead yet deaAlm y,, ^ .

friends, ^
.

Olav hashalom, prayer of your ancient fatiwni,

We fay for you, and say : ,.

AH hoU and Aanks to you.

And to Ilf the plighted etrugsk: ,

'

^w.
mMas.as£BB.;tea::2?y

4A V^B**!*^
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isied Vt&out Mil.
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|tt.M b loDowod. ^Ttw "irvM
to dMir CanitltutioMl 'rb&ti ..

ider.dte Ftfdi Amendment, whan IP^i-
I miMbed by .Coofiettiomtl

ia .addition io liof
rilUam ViaucnfUst foA 'l‘

rau»^bMbron.MbpOWM
lo .tenatia btatnal .$eoutity 9«fb<&

;>h^^na4i^aad ''tba .

[ned tba nciant VabU
.
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Vio'doeuBMnt febaied biit a .
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* ‘V wim excitement tnis mommg a
Ishow^^ttidr imWciim rei^ c^jo tiieif Jarents.A^e)^^ ntfietisbn t6 fear lJie& life
I
action* tor"the bdth.&i wtte Isx^tfenEJ fctii lk)>^':had tegn fcr

levunk^ ‘obtervei*

Isaid ^fhey
;
ye f e- ilinbiy 'AriUcd.
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i Scnhovm "“Mi to u
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’coiajwisoo ;leguutioi^doo t

to

Af^Ael ud Juliusj^(A*t>ipi;Bct

c^t buiwo', tli«t dits counfiw'can
faAtnc ;|bm

^Jiiiiitt Bousiberg toUi of u a
l^eimj;^' ^ tf 111 feUqw

l^rifoom

^^ b^Peoth
‘ iiouie'-letten of Ja!iai/«ndi-^£tbel

RiKrab^*:]^,'MutAii;jTm'•
^M.l>oiM .'|p^/1>i;{ l;^ HLe
kbAy iV tbrou^ tbe boolc.%V
^3Y%* ipbstffly
foal-rvlsitjmu| tjfcoded.

ud B^bw left oe piisoa w dtey
bad ’cme fcC i^tV’ boldi&i Ae

A^*“a A^dsnijr
®!®c^03y now^dieir 'tyal'wtn
*5® **«“» ^rin'idown^Aelr

;SIoc}l'. Aid

^^d 4̂ill cf "jvlial b beiog.^oM to!
Uf ItnoA^^fuid ,lillici;';w^ 9^
^pbg troimd^^ tb |ni$^ less]
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Î
jAnviipcStji^^ ttwwj idnililr

w .wtuiuwi^ jm WM^ wm\

. >v- Cdd a -Comraunirt .aal^t.ptA-bBj.do-

'Jfc l?’^^»'-s;*®^*f' Bn>ci.sUaUbeia. te^ed b/ l(he'U«rcat ^^pltal piin-

^PnKjdb^->4bd^ptAl>ridi^ |iT^ent,it^']hrei^»t.>.{ndlcated
')btt > Id.Us .'vSnr JS(>ihri>Tmithv,sras

loot a ^blis^od'mdi asslia?iirotddM loot - ,--

^ jwdef^i ^^{bturCidtUipom-
'niunisni,'d>e* |^ideDtjVraa quoted
iu j(IVing.Uw ^aoWyjjponoOTed

j.n^Ui' isuterial '|in^vemeiit;orthe
j^ople .add^dtft.it.^mls.^ia ^yoate-
' ila1istic'.l(>UUook;‘^m -itba .-^.wh-dw

sense,ividx Do.)ie0ud Ibr.lLe.Vorih
of .' iW individuuA .!*'• -Uii

.J^-Tl»«',ftesideDtldidi,li&t

ekrfi^n^.iadieatea^OAt iS^of
' this mpmebt die.fitstdcatwas.stfll

Xg^st>‘Uementy.;irl/^
'v^fy, impiessIdq^M^lUf .lus feel-
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wt b not twealdnl
not cry out in vjralh
mdish crimeP 4
deed was dooo-
catim will surely oome,
an hide in the sun.

irted we moved fa sflent]

by our martyied dead.
I die sbodc diat nuoiM
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you did not die.

Ive in all that ii fine
is pure and true
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lie Jieroet before you*
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"
t faidi and courage aoew.^ •
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«/<mulh^of injustioe^t^^ £l
Mid my follow in the Sl<atloa^^m^XdSS J^jliiHwiipBi
Ijte Icillmg of the Hdrobe^ldown 1& 'itaoA W!MMBMB|BjMpi||
litroiigh 'a mitdirectioa of iTft*frr *jroef, ^vu fte ooooucicM tUtai
The heed of ^ South Shere« furor that her r<«<»*»3 aim |4>

Temple oongregiiion wrote It hkjlnh>AiaerksMiir: ’^^^HfflPWP^fSiwPFW
*^liy column in The Sentfaiel,) ^ 4ioed tfw
the magazine of Onoeco’e JcwhiiMeeirfaB^coinmunily: l.m «» fpOoir kk

Hie liiclmess that gave then lha| .Bk oc8man nleharod Aa
^*’nl'i

** MBong a*|aaa at iMitf lodnr ii HwJwbbi Fox was one of who|*diado«r «f dm IRaaecA^
rleacM for clemency for Uie'al^, and expressed Ae luDe Aak
rtc^nbergs allbough he k bitlMly Kaufman** %(ffl notpm
anti-^inunist and beii^ed thatliue him to a point of oWatingte*

*

11* Rosenbero were guilty. Jlodfli.- TT»e nSil aldllel£fed^.^^^®^®j
would be Ae effect oo

tl* disturbed views of Aose wdio’wore be in KaufmaaTe alaetk fww tlie dcaA sentence in the case] Said Rabbi Poec Miakoa^« multing hysteria ecmvineed Aat nnder

pkod that hysteria tbouM not aa''StiU'be Ihdi«.*-.?:;.:r3fer

sx:rt. -
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By ALBERT MALIZ
“

‘

iVoM BftBOwMd Kcwto)
VOU wer* ttDkDown, but

'B you wer« .oonvenienL

Tbu fitted a State necessity.
'

No govenunent can wa^
unjust war upon a foreign

peopl* withoot needinf both to

Jntoucate and to whip into line,

ill own citixenry.

That was flw Doceufty yon
fitted: to nuk« dio napalm tmir-

der of Koreans accepUbW to tae

American people; and to sSenoe

the cry for p<«ceat home. For

too many Aroericani were not

willing to roaidi tito pam to

Wortd Wat UL Too many saw
no need for concentretioo

camps, or. for Aought control,

or for book burning, or for guns

* instead of public bousing. And
tlierefore It wu the obligation

M an imperialist goveroment to

Lteadi Aem. You were a page in

• lesson bock called *The Polit*

ics of WoiM Supremacy.*

wtre one mewif to link tlit

%w>rd “pcice* with flie word
VtHor.
That you wore iotioociil did

not count becawre you were so

convenient. Af Dre>^ was cou-

vonieuh aod Mooney and Sacoo

^fyt Vanzettip and die Scotti*

Iporo bco'*# ^tnd Wilbo McCee*

and a list of vktimf to long

dtat onlv the names of a few

averywiu be recoded.

• #w»-

.'V: V..

V“lv'.V‘
’

'•It ^ -ii' at >. -
. ;’V..;...-. ,.•

-

JOV WERE oonvenient W ^
cause you arere sister and brodn

ar to a diicving wretch, to a c^
nipted, fri^iteiied animal wi^
Ing to say anydiing required of

him. You were eapodally oo^ ^
venient because of your own de*

cent, political past-becauseW JJt

lad aided Spanish refugee aifl- w
dren. and because you had aA- to

ad for a second fiwt in. 1942, yt

aad because fpa hf^; V
Jinii towafd &a waya of ^>,rv
dalisasL All of to o prejtt* b

> J V> •
' •

*
- -

, . - 'Vr . -A . ^ tK.

btbel eosecnbeec

j
diced futy, would be Vvidenoe*

Aat nature and indinatioa

you must be agents of a fore^pa

power. ^
Therefore, alooe ft was m

wry necessary, your own goi^

arnment fingerea you. *^PP~
you from home and young cdiS-

dr^ eonflned yoji In cells, Pul

you on trial, contrived false

diargei, fids. mrid«»ce, 1.1s.

tMtunony. And thou^^ criM

Mt, *W. u« innoemt. an in*

fluned Jury held you guilty.^
.’wi IgnoFUit, nrcjudiceo fudge,

wcking tb. .umintioa of miti>

Smnltes, proDOuned A.t,aodi>

fog would fit Ais Stmt, neomsily

«uq^yoardMA>

lUUVS BOSENBEBC

THROUGHOUT Ab borim.

you tto^ firm. In your 4e.A
c«A you w.lted mtd Mood firm.

You to euCty could h.v* bousd
ymir lives, u four wretdiod

bcotlwr bought bis prison oen-,

fooM, by fms. Mmmtiop. m
you would not They bWTO
you, but you destounfod A»..*<>«. J»ot r» <

framshi^*

-X 2-3^' -*.nv^r>w'

• rj^ V . ‘/-t* ' 5v -;^

•Viftjf'i XX.sf'l ,r; 'V '-S^ '
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' ®W,T HJ JUg4jjif

b«M yoa,

zs^jiz^sP^Si»w5^ oLk^rt**

PWtoaat of jortc# fc^l^l.

aJL tturfer i* f .
-

i( bacamidf t «gv af igv f ;.

iooowble, abused •• V ;

SifcU^S: V^ ®*^ ^ •• ^'•^le Aat Oe eutii beneaA ^
SSd^?A "*“* *“'* Audit

'

:‘. ?1 .5r5“*.?C yo-r*!
:

- « aT * moment «

.,/4' ;-^Ww '..

?
^“5rto '^.SSrS IlUb: >^"AiAu;,5

You aeom^wl ^ **“»»•
.

Ptepity not only couH sk^
I
*®“* r» oidkm, it would not even^iJJ*d^«^ou had faith that the ^ tl^y, defeated, nuideS

P*0|« acorned would save Yoo- •

.^i..

r;V - fc .:-'

«VU OBQ limu
P«>P*« Acy scorned would save f
you- Even if not, for the^odds- ..twrs heavy, you knew that by WHL be viodieehid
5;^rwM..youwoald«»v.

UhSS
end®“J^ j*® ** 2*' ** ^5*2:^ured thn da^ nod the lOgh^ *J»tanoc. For a h^dred^^L^TYou wrote «Ki letter, »>®yood^^^,^*
wde^ childrtt, a, f^nst maVy J?>ur agony and iodimsK* ^BMfcwd marvel forever Ae crtoe do^to^JuSr.iJ

ieodemest, Ae ^roAeihood you believed in.^ '

^rb. rf the human Qit m tAkb you sufferod.
**

ss^te'ar.As-«- wihM to ^ £*,.isrj?iss' I

t
^'1:

V. '•»

: .r“-/^' ' t*.' V,

"

*i
• : fu-V *V !^^‘'-*'^^

.vV j i
*- {.X >5^?. ::• _

'>"4'
'
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\llosenberg Case Cannot EnAm
• •^' ‘4 J*. .

V-i»<^i_>-'

Till Full VinJit,

4 ^ i-

'

t

Br WILUAM L. FATTERSONl
ETHEL AND JUUUS EOS-I

ENBERC «r» dei. That tra^l

phase of the »o»«2'»"*5V^ ^bm ooDchided. The awfut deed

is dknic*

But the Bosenherg Case fc.

not dead. It will ooly he

walked “cteied" when the vHd
issuos, of which this act « i«r*

ror formed an inlegr*! and sig*

. nificant part, arc fuUv resoivw

in the intcrcsU of tM pcopiCe

Two powerful social gitnip-

ings clashed in the hitler hat*

tie for these two liver. TJ»e coo-

iolidateda ccnlrallv directed oi^
vehemently callrf for oealh.

That fatal conclusion,

was not tts ultimate goaL The

; death of the Rosenbergs was to

• be hut another linV in a ciiam

of events, anotlwr tactica] in^

neuver inox^ing toward an in*

finitely 0»«« moinenlons «
j^x'c. The a^le*ic «M

•- aou^t bv those who rouiderw

Ethel and Julius Rosenberf Ij-

wolves war and f«*M«in •» *T
based to peace and *^'’'***'?^

^is stnig^e faiperils the llv^

lof m!llioi& _

>r»-
^

iti/*’

.:.a. ;".v.

Tb. «><!•. Jj”-
hut ocverthelefs greater Aaa
anlthina America had ever aie«

Ufc^leadod for life. In 4*-

•1 _» ... fi •;., V ..’v..' :: -K,'. . .-'^-.i. u.'-^ "..
•'

Ait sec^
cud across all class and ao^
lines. In the course « Hie

struggle it grew inagmficenlW

to amazing proporlioos. But

was never politically eof»»»

dated, even around the

clemenc\\ As a result. It lort

the Rosenberg!. KcUher groups

iog won the adhere^ or sup-

pofT of the %wsl millions who w-
gnained passive to end.

" ?ri.

THOSE WHO FOUGHT far
,^'

'

-

fhe lives of these law wwg
people jiev'er turmouiUed the oi*

visive differences of politi«».;:''ii.Ayr;.;i’,'.^^^^ :
_

race, and religions. Tl«b |W^

vented their complete monil ana -.
•' /'y,-''/ '^•'

poliUcal integration es-en 1m - j . v ^ ^ v «

.SJuggte. The. -.^1 ..

tl* voikfns dcrcoden ot lim

hinble couple as to ohy tho -fr^r * 1 . -^ :

li£$ of the Rosenbencs were ad >,rsj^:V

ftJiouslv amiria by the fo\

snent differea ^ely from

thf

T » y
rrrv

'

—

4 ? .t' ...^ *. '-

**^^*^?'
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4 . *; «ar»*.* '<
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Cirailiif l9 Md. Frmr ^vfthfai

llmjnme irmipinf liiilfd Ak
oSewSli me liwfm pntiHrel le*

#iies conOtmtinf tlie etnicitr)*.

Yet IbcM Imiet. m«r m
|iwe» ffttdsm ar drffKicnK«y«

wbioh tliey %nofed« effn^lcd llie

deify lives nf Ihoee ee»

•nafoed indlffcrMit eofy beceim
they tetnakied ccmfiM^

If the ioal dedfkm ie lliit

tKeolc etniggfe k to eohieide
'wkhHtie democfiljc lotemlt ef
the fieopte. the mflliont miio
held themselves aloof frpm the
light to gave this rminle imtfl

he shosni bow viul Ihet

WBM to their deify lives. TlUt
victory Is possible. AO of die
coodtUons needed In solve flit

nisic ideoloeicfti problem me
>resefit. The Itnies tmn ^
Urificd sikI Ihetr unity desr^

'

outlined.

The Inircrky of die tlowli-
hergs can he vindicated, hhv*
ton Sobe))%eed, and the slnig-

gle for mace and dctnoctacy
greatly aovancod and won. No
kuitrmotintablc obstacles stand
In the vay of this program.* It

entails, hmver. an educational
struggle of tremendous propor-
tions, —

> the executioners have
greatly confusod the issiiet.

*ri»ose who killed the lUwru*
hcf>^ are past masters of obscu-
rantism.

The death of these two Amer-
icans have created burning
questioiis which are the concern
of every lover of democracy Idr

they cany one far beyond die
Issue of pillt or innocence;

I—Why was it necessary
wlien the charge was only enn-

S

iiracy to commit espionage for
>e government to resort Iclihe
iitetpe feoaltyP |a ae^Wal

^L ' vt.-v '*.v.

H -V''' i • - . - W.. .

.,4^ - 44, '4 ... .
.

.. 1- w ‘i.’. - - *-*i - .4:« ...i •. . -

^ A..

-Ait' -,r.
,-

ir\

9
«f Utmm was auMmuid

MOtiioof Mowed. M
«ntCr Mntenoe wm ndnd.1
S4^Wh«t «d Ike cl

•ur *4.^iy ^in, « |mm «e
•in. im tom et ammUy mti

V '’i'

ff**!? eolfclari^ hg
tte IkMrvlwfM* ...

•-Did <fce eMwUooen

jemeclcdp
.

^
<-To elwt «nd> ceM

I»*^I jpreonm bew
t»ertSceif

THE ffKEEOOM-LOVlNC
PMptef ef the world am even,
where A^inf ihew ^iiertioK^oiwn for peace, for deinocfa-

;

tic Idb^ties, aad human HAt$c^pek these people out of aelf
Mere* to examine the poldical
foctoiJ whkb hnpelU the 3. S.
Cfov'crnineiit to Its despmite
«>iirw| Frotests against IM ea-

flooded the .Whlie^
lloiiiw ifoin evesy couotiy fo the
world, wiuit Is nf rmramowU
Mportanoe Is that thry emoe
"<^»«ffljonf who had ezperi-«ncw first-hand enoountecs with
lasctsm. ^ and who associated
llietc smirders wifh.faK^ larww.

- You rsmiot ligluly dkmlw
tne reasoning of such people. .The peoples of JEurope regaid
fJic operations of the U. g.
government as reSeding fajt-
Mvaiidng fasctsi trends, as they <

It In MiCafih) ism end its
booi.b,irMiHg,^ IM congressional -

irmiiisififais. die clcstnidiuo of
^

«f denmcratic po-
hlM^l ^MuizMuns, and ioo

^

SroiMi Act trials, Tlicy cdiU
not separate the death of^

.

/rom iIh»c eviru
'

Tlicir analysts is correct llicfr .

r<wtf"<4^iences with fascfosi
tcuglit tlicm Invaluable lessons.'
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»n«rdkst e»pk>}urion, vinlmocu
leiTor aod pcrseciitinn, fn all ial

which the govemmewt hm
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«" 'J'Oi.Mti they "* fO'w.ment ^
•*'^''P*le for .l!^r ^ played • ooni|Mc«K>ui p^rt.

. N»> i

’1* ttipport .rf P •••'^
i ^ Americaiu Itave had ,*»-

1

ilte cese* that in fnwiy
|

'V^ei!^ Sr'Lr'^:^ -
,

«.pect. pamn^W the vhllZ
Kiale, Ikc- 1!^ ^

Wmittm
}
pecti of the Ro*enber([ riecw-

'••re «f li^.XJ'^ !** P*^- :
*h». It « * people, it played ;.

r*®- Tie- feJlS. P«P •» pert in *»>« liFe-andeV*.*

i>iun(~Mrt)v «IkI i|
M- gaggle, to tnaloemu to tnaay ‘

•npivet rf rlr : «f to own itrug^ it fc only <

?f^£ fcadi**'!^’
'

*H«" mn.in.3..«f <he lew*. 3*

'**e hipler cirt le. «f our

;^«f If* Negro „«„-,jb^^*
ni|faiiuuilMiD]kp ^'i.oa

**®rooo/i

•"*'ver o|>. ,

elooL Yet. the libemtion ttrug-*

'

pet of the KVgro people miut
me^e with thu^ ol mil libefty-

'

lovipg oppes«ed, to be snccm- ^

.

(uL 'I;

The impmct of fl»e Bglit ior
'

xr.- > ;V r }t
, Y

vioiisly H ||,at llhf^ ?V I ^ hnpmc! of fl>e Bglit ior -

•he aanie pretnite^ Ji?? j .
B««nberg* wai Wt «v«fy-. V .Y.

jean people An.1 •!/* ^®**'‘ where. Seme advant-Ml enun<

'

^
4 ««»“!y *® »n®«f »he challnige Y

*«r prlgr^
^nmmed In the T 3f Ih/deeth dealon. Some &.. Cprogram of U* eMculioo-

j
eerted yean of progrnuive no.:

!

ayiT-i’ty-'V:,-.'
•

.these facts Aould amL

sorted years of progressive oo*/
'

tkm mod Bed Iwore the wild
tiysteria which xmn aiiifirtm11y|

provoked through tl>e pess and 1

~~€*^T floedia of popa^nds* The I

govemnient inowd inlo acliono^
The peat mass of people pas-

^

dvely looked cm with little or
*

m understanding of the sipiifi-|

eVnee €»f tiie coiaBiot. or tlael

wees in\*olvecI or wore Mnsno*!
bilized throai^ frarn

. , 1
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Me ffeF? Plot in

Roseabergs Case
»r WILUAM h. fATTEKSON

^

11 t

ETHEL AND lUUUS Bom- i •

fcrrf wtie potlOoil priioo*

«t« Their trial wm «m
Amarioa*t mod open polttkal -v
Iriak, At the aero horn Ifco

‘hidicial and the Admlnbtratiwa

lirancbef of •overoment domn . vj

'

micd llie ecene: (he fed, ,

ShitMiiih llie Sopreme Court; the
feconcl. Ihrou^i the Defautmot
of justice.

•

At tlie %my bd momeol* "v"

Asworiale Itidke of iIjt Supreme
Court. Wilikiii O. Doiiidas,^

granled llie conJemned O
day of mecutkiu baaed on do*

lenae tounarf* raking Ihe pro- ^ ^

found question whether Ibe trial "
, ^

court lia<! a legal right to do-

«sree death. ConsHtiilional ri|^U

of llie political prisoners wore

involved. Due prooc» of law

was ln%'olved. Jtistk* DougUs
acted with great responsibility

and explain^ bk actko by
««yhig: / ,

-The cold truth k that ^
death imnlenccinaynoi be im-

posed for what the Kosenbergi

<lkl. unWis Ihe jury to lecom-

sneuds. • • Here the trial court

was witlioul jurisdiction to im-

pose a death senleooe since the

jurv had not recommended it
,

.

^Before llie present argumeol
, ^

I Inew only that the question ?

was serious and substantial, now
I am sure of the answer-4 Vnow,

'

neep in my heart, that I om
right on the law. Knowing that, .

tnv duty k clear.^

'Wliat a far-rcadiing dale- ^

snent: tlie Supreme Court, rep-

<w5mitMllve of one of the three . i.

"•cqiar bramlies of our pveral’r
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& ^S? iTtnfSr it firi

pUc«.*^lirtS^SSJS* l«p*« »^»••>« *we «pl«c«. Tk® r«»»p» wnoie ttvoi M*^ •» cJiniSrsss ?** .isi
<• I-™*& JmSL^iW -';.5«'“ »

: 2s Sntsrj:
tto«iwj h«4r5I«i, £* '3E£»»aa! srBsS-sS

• * _ •‘•y ®rtiitod hy the me mm
OU* THEOnv mi -.»*• Iitd imd tlie complele cue

• •»mt it t)Mt ell «litM»
I'blory. As llie IVrsid«sat

> vhenoin^nan
Tne adinmii^ . «» SS: jE-.r; rs*

*'
'*' '"

'
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meet it Uiet ell thiee brendwi
areco^iisL Any breed, «•«
«'<p In to cheric en ebnw of
«onstituUonel ri|^ts by enoihcr.
Tom It e rrtpontibiliiy to tbij
people, luctioe Donulat bed
^ec! in protection of vomtilu-
wonal rights. The Supteme
,5^^, coerced by the edminb-
to^ve brai^ of povemment
letreatod before llie McCarthy.
Ko, bysterie. .It set the Uay «f
iKecutkm eside. The Bown.
*^5? **" •* ***•
• The profcHind qnettion
®f whether the jidge could, im.
po*e the death sentence in this

fieliliofim bnm t{M pen sf llie

•fa justicei ^hc lud nor mu)
iLe faki fiaoofd. Thm ^ta thig
crime ioi jorniMnenl coneiMi-
mtecL

Thfi crime ef fm*ermncfa!
ffocf be^'ond the nionstronc-Jesp)
^mdiingx of Willie McCee', fM
AfartingvfDe Sevan, end the Jo >

Oiimerable Mlier framed mmd
miifdered blad* Amerimni,

Tlic poittica! concitixion imMt
be tliat the ci<x«iilkHi of the
Ihoseuberpi wm a crime of fovw
cmaien(*«tbe cuhnination of o

'i'.rV “
/ SPft • •‘'fc
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‘^' •.•:’7:. .r-' r' \ * t
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«**e ym eveded in frenTic |^e
jc^hninstioo of «

Two rnlient focto«
«oosp,«ey ^ gmernn^t to

cumined-
^^ ^ commit mtinjer end for ler-cumined:

^
The first b ilMt tlie Attorney.

It*"*!?*’ .V '«P««entetive of^ Prmident of the United
•sutcf, lx not stippoxed lo be
•eeking conviction; fie li palwckmg veojjeancp; it it hli tofe
duty lo i^ke aiire tliaf |u*ticc
K done. In thix case juxtke was
•ubv^ted. Tlie adminMiradve

‘ of Dovrminent nifth
rsMlice aforetfioiight, aondit the
w^itioa and obtained the con-
Victi^ «»i w,jjl, tlie lextiinmiy of^Inal elemaiijL Tlie ailmio-

•
branch ol gcneniiii^t
aj^aiiixt an .rxenw

foftdilttiintwl riefits and JiwtkM
for tfirse tpo 4*lrnu nx.

^

reaching but careful^ ooo*
coaled purposes.
Every brandi of gm^rnmasl

ivas involved. During tlie tnal
the legislative bnmdi of gtnero*
metit infenstfied (lie inquKitiocial
terror of tU Un-Afnerican Arli®
viticx Oommittee, the Subifr®
sho ActivlUcf Conlrdl Boaid
a^ Setialor McCarthy x crimiip
at circuses. Thus pas tlie legJ
lynch almosphae lecreated and
popetualal, with the moat atrJ-*
uent driimx of aior beating out

* the ciy'lbat the country wax ia
alatiger fmm^a ^Horeign pqw«r«*

^ jia Sc CoociurMj - ^
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•» a Inalicul <<p In IlMir lUiv*

. lownid laiciNn. Hm aq^ <f
ComimBii(t>doininaUoo Moa*
«d (ht nindf at some; •(&«
iTMie «nkm lendan plnyed

'. n^igh* poittict, M aoMC ttm
WjnkU of CennaoyM itm

. tm Um |ii«>Hilkr inyi.

The mnjority of tbo hoJow
of the N«fro peo^ did not nip-

.
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part the defeoie of the Roteo*

Wff, The victims of lyodi jue-

Ibe pe^le in support of the de-

fense. Fear was a powerful wea-
pon for the executioners.

The government skillfully de-

^loped its program of political

terror. The artificially incited

antt-communist drive obscitred

ti>e very concrete and real drive

against the Constitution. Every
devtsive teclinique was fully ex-

ploited, every i^ejudice against

•ace and mgion Increased —

.

IhiH the unity €»f those who
sought to save tlie Bosenbergs
was never adiieved, «

laafa pyce m yr,4s2pqff
or •r faadsm — deapitclfr tig

oenhisiask.

Sutvey fhe.landmaifcs wlddh
^It (Im COItfM of fOVWBmMl
laidinc I* iW ItoMol
dkr: we (rfail tt lb* I

•rtktf, r<i^ Squaic *•
iriak at GoAraunkt leaden M
rftkbufgh, Lpe ADfdn, MS-
more, St. Louk, lUwaH. Swittke

|heMcOitnMiVw*;|Kilkchf»-

V» • *-> •{. A

tloe and kgal lynching, of tibe

feuocidal policy of government;

of fun-crow end segregationp

could not ae the Rosenb«gs In

Ihetr own Image. Their aupport

the ICoreeo War made It In-

capiedient for N^po leadership

lo embrace the cause of the

senbergs. Yet the murderers of

Jfuliut and Ethel were the mur-
derers of the Mariinsvdle Sevan,

and they are the buroen of Wab
4cr White s book*

Most of the mastanding com-
munity leaders did not miiitantly

espouse the cause of the Rosen-
borgs. The vital points around
which the European leaden tal-

lied llieir i^plei lo demand
fredom for the Rosenbergs were

f
peace and democracy. The
American ' Community leaders

were afiaid to challenge the ex-

ecutioners. Hysteria was ** roai
blnck lo there seeking to rally

taUty; the mkk upon aoademlo
freedom; the drive mpikml tho
foretgn-bom.
When the Rosenbergs dial

Iho legal lynching of a Nrfpo
became easier lo put ovor;-^be

vietimiatiott of labor bcoamo
easier.

Tlie execution of l1«e Rosen-

berp was on act of a govem-
snent driven 40 new foiiiis of
leror hy reason of Its consuming
Jber of llte people's love of de-
mocracy and peace. The mur-

\ Negro
y;-a»

mocracy
der was a logics goal for a gov-
ernment sTf^ing to* entrap thtreinment seeking to*aotran Ihtr

people in the areshes of fascist

terror. Murder wus b^g given

the statin of policy-a policy af
government.

But llie mufderers of this be*

roic Imviifi couple sustained g
moral defeat — mtemarkmal in

y:.7
'

THE CONSPIRACY of gov*

^imeut was accompltslNrd, yet

fi- th'adi 4if iIm* two yotmg par-

Its dkt sMit end llie ftoseiibrrg

asr, Ibe iliHniiiatit ksiiea re-

moral defeat — mtemarkmal in

proportiou. America witncftsrd

the greatest mobiltbaiiofi of
dem-cratic-loving forcev ever ac-

tivized in such a struggle. In the

mam, however, these forces act-

ed indivklually but not as an in-

divisible wlmle — therein lay tha

great weakness of the dricnae.

The fight for ll>e virKlicaiioii of.

the Rosenbergs will help evai-

solidate these forces. That con-

solklatkm around a minimiNn
program is a mtisti Tl>e siriiggla

will merge with the struggle lor

peace and democracy and
against all forms of rarhm and
obscurantism. Tliis itnllv H an
inseparable part of all liberatiaQ

ftniggles-anu will make it !»•

possible for tlw wiuideieis of

Elliel and |ulius R^^iberg M
impose fareisin upon tlie Amreb
can people. *

!
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THQUSANDSIN 1P4D0N

FICkET 04.

, iONbON, ,
June 17. -Tlou-j

unit of,.Lohdonm toolc poft es-|

;

aloii _ol Cimycnolr ^Sq^re ,Sua('Ay|

•ftetnodn to .let lenuit*

No.,!l tiie Amerjcon Pinb8fi3?-I

' Imow ihelr^^demand tot JiistiM foil

JuUut ,*nd
^
EtJwl |lom)>erg.|

Streaininc fq irom'd great |DMliDg|

faik, dw.',oo1um.^grew|

tiD.k aiooj^.duM tides|

;

of CiocVraor Square. a '

"i r

.
JpaBadiad^studeat D.;it. Kail

aisistanl feCRta^. rf .ibo Nationall

Rotenbeif .fj^ciioo CMniniHee.l

led^s deputation wMfli Itanded fa|

0 i^lutkan He'wai told k would!
W ptu^ to-tbe" AadMcsador.V ^ |

I

-^iJrbr'tgicai 'jnliBani ;;

lo^l'kad'i'imbd tfie^,aqa8xe.l

I

Roaeobcrfi jtea bM dte.^. \k I

aan save^Bosom
Tlid i]bi)«ni^MnT>tiii9'iAo*ted.|

I

TWhd. aa^ jmvo iSio .IIoaeiAem7|
I ilie ,BoiieL'B^ ,Myi tave lbe|

I

Roseidieigt?.:11id ..ranmart;>iid|

;

Ceneial'-WonM jfiiiaal •r«aa,.ao|

Off din>^.jdiedoof:list.W ptSml
aiid <>r^mtlMt.}Wlio'i|iay» .de

I

411C. kitfziionstntoiv Imb nt w)rMni|

tivc^^'Rolenliev itix‘die]

fonaaedlw. iotif.isientlid

I
^iXiipeedC^Bee^^

wrafjA.Creeobm.fim fio-J
ddid %fiMVfon ^Eianldiir'tC.I

odn'’|' vA j^lieenuuTw

'>ustratu>n voiced ev'ei)oney .op'-n-j|

IoD\w!ien lie said: *^u b the

bigtost thing Tva ever seea her
'1)0 Rev. Stanley Evans told the

rsd^ting in .the pork: “if everyone
in die.next.fhim days weia deter-

I

mined pot <^y,tO; act himself but
to make hb mends, coHeagues and
w^cmdles act too. then I tell you

[ we can save the Rosenberm.' .

Miss Monica 1Vhate]y..m wdl-
‘ kqcwn

,
CaduAic, ..said , dat die

Anteiicaa ^ foveremot '.lud not

onlylsdeiised Maodstamed . war
;ciip^alf guilty, of die.dead) of

rb in]ltlo& poo^ in oqpcentntioo
: camps, Wt hM also given diem
[bath br^ aumt of.money and fan-

oitant. oositions. .' * ’ vv,- y.

,
5^*1^ sefnm; Id bt®^

RpMsbeigs oepeto a more fenihk
fate dian dtcK,* ®e aaid 'amid

I
cheeia.. Vf

I .
After fto^damoostratioii' police

'limted four, jpeqple, 'Including a

idy M.Bf, bonisfaig two of thtm
if obsbiictiaii o^two of insulti ig

I

I

• Aiipeab .BM,, i® VvCT^ritam
Itoimre d>d.|ntc{iacd.]^icia1 iriur-

I
del ;.fll tbe^iRosenbeigs 'mounted

I
diBtbif ‘j^io'.wodmA
.'TdegiAi^’^lettefs luid. Pedaons
went loth Id d)e^y,^&.Ed^^'ln
Li)ddnir'''am"iditiKt to ^President

E&en!iow«.:'^>V>r.- k'S'k

j
AssodatiEm^;^t-En|^rteemg' v tod

j
SUpbgjUlng ^pni^tsdiefi'sf lias

I
uaudmomly^"{ossc^ rm^ ^tsolution

t nrgiDg ddnciicyo* J

5
^A^50-slnn}| to

} M'.Uo^Sa^EmWsy Ami li' liob^

I
beltHi^^ndd;' llhe iAu^cei «4

i)f Sht^Od^
|Engboe/^ .Vni6iiSp.^]J^o(i X4s-

Initials oF^oiie of tba,S7 Vnnnsi

I

:ifBtia^cd to the ConWoranon i.nil|

I
ebat l>ctwwi tlim lihe>''fpolf tofl

250,000 ivorini.
, H i

"

' Brentford and Cfuswict Trade >

ICoOTK^ las sent Wr^ni^ of

j^est to die Am^can' Amlaisa-
LondoTL ,lk> hasJCannbcl

nnd Pistrict Trades Cou^l.. 2 ,

_Pro!csb from Amalffismated En
cmw-rfng Union braDclef inclodrd
WellmK FincUey No. 2.

Sontlall No* t, Haminenrhrth ^nd
Paddmgtoan . Over _ 100 Kingston
District. AEU slt^/ ^stewards at

thdr qdutcjV 'tnertxng made an
linanimons appefll for dcnitoc)'.

Cbdstone Firik^JJo^Vl .AEU
brancl » wired President
hdwer. /or. • , V ? zi , ^ ^
Tie Efectrical Trades^^ Union i

branebes ^.fa' Betlnal ,Cr^ »ri
Camlrid^. ind the AmalgamataJ
Society of ^WoodwoAeff ui Bay-
net.Plulc^aim to ^tiuoabridgje ^loed
the pioMU. wv ^ -

tPirdi ; Prown,’^/^ ^efficld,;^^*hop

stevsinrdj^ cooui^He^ r^ht-
6(m to die AmericaQ,Epilaisy;ca1U

queuH^ V^^tioa\tS» Prer ^

I
ideni EisevhowerS

doom ib^titidtis' |ortfclem-|

f
;,ffhey;Me.Rabbti^ZwebDeT, «f|

j2!^on;.‘5V.9viItobM:td2i;^^
llainiMttiid^-aPd ilk

.fMmmhx-



By williXm 2. Foster

dSE'ot THE TnoiVstrlkinR ::'

dfvelopmeifti of tlie^cold war," **
, ,*•; W mm

ln'td one higMy embhrmstni to v ^ V rjl
* *

> TOj^nt „ Wall Street ipplicaUnri* li lo be cx

YANKEE HOME
ists» bas been uteJe jnavs use

the ih»Tp J
i ^lDgan, A^'Yan-
r 1 Ifnmf*/*r lee Co Home,*

Vaipfous
vfoniii? Tilts erv

is beard fat all

the# contlneiiti

oC .tne earlh:^fat

I d li d
Aiistralla bird-

ft;also Pre
the peeded basic Vciheay. iftmc- : -^frealyt aiomboirib ^^1fph>n)ac>', jdaugeic

ly; that (he U^. , 5nvaden of Ibuiluing of air b^'ses fll over cism/.

Ineir eohntrln snould feo back the world* and the fati rtiat th^ . ijnstTalli
'L' . 1 ^ « T_ . V 'Ht #• I r.* • J ^ U,rv..<

aiombonrib ^^hploniac^'* " dangerous threat of wax and fas-

cism/
^
Tlicse pebpler i^e dem^

iDnsh at Ifig that. they arc^^iiol to

f /r;^ v4

^



to^e ^ MiW in

Wiw s j)Cilkf f ut a
tlaiip^pn it 'v /

"

ImpoHanf ptase of th«

‘Tarlicee (Do Jlomr^ flof«n W
lhat, it, not only , exprrssri thm

sfn^menU ht\ proptct „a1>rOM),

blit it also’ dovctaHs \vitK those

or American peoplr« ^Tbe
ivorlcerf^^and other ;democratic
niaiscf^bf ^American propU
want their |onsJ to remain in

iheir'Vvin’ c«unliy and resent

(heir Ving jibr^d ps\ soldiers,

whether to Korea or' elsewhere.

This, iob, is J the 'general senti'

menl M American Mldjers. who
aie jhow spread out in foreign

co^^es fn tlic fpCr quarters of

tW jcarth-theyVMbiit Mb come
hbm^-

' y
'^^Thc>-wiuc/<uim^ of/; the

3'anKMM?b^Hbrnb*Mtgk^ Is

a ^1ear.^i^^dng Street

iippe^lists ^that^ lhar yrogram
ofMi^rld
ed , failiircj^jSnie

the iwrWfare^^bii)^^
pcacc,'*^^dmbcf|cy^|nq^^^

isfi^iind jh^y « ptit on
ihc of AVail ijS^ee]^ ^^lel
those 4etemepls -^benVire

lo \1olatc

,

I
pf_|l>b,1^wild*;^^ itqw

be^u
>

hyVjJie histbn-
caJ^ii^ificabt slogan, ^Tabtc^
Co l V'v:



fE*3a»Wto>;' ” ;.>'

KWTjiife-*. >V.'.s"'''-:'.;*‘T#¥» «!

f cri
»*rf ; '

-
_ ....jg <m

” • ^^*** ^ bhbbbb
it.ljrtic iprewdh Government has. inform^ Ae U.S.; of France s.-»n-|

cem te^lhc cffccKthc exertion of Ethel .Rosenberg would hive on p iblicl

opinion J»efe;;^iabie; sour^" Said >oday, .The sources .said french* foreign .in in i s t e rl

Ccoree* »>diult acl<*d On inibu©-
_

! tionf of Prpsi<Jeiit‘Vuicehlt Auriol

I

A V-JS^Embas^Viiwlesman
fitmea |tM| inw^sc was seotoa io

Wisbin^oiu'jV : > 7

•v*An>w1caV ^ml|aj5S33or^

Uf DUlofi .galled to Btdault i

office y^erdav* and sbo\yn‘« fetter

by^[Aurior?w)wcli Jwp^ised €<m;

I

ceni*',{'oyer ^^iHci^Ensrnbcr^

^tl^oai ' frm people bf^ W^X
diade'of |K)iiti(^ belid l^ve been

rec^^d b/ .the Enibii^. An, bf-

S^l nid y. coiuulafcs tbrbu^-

out F«nt».b»w.b^ Ae. taigets

di pkdec^ Wd petitioiB.

? The „Cendla! Confederate ;
of

labor ,haf ;,«lled .^for' demSinsIni-

tkM )\ly/: ^rkei>! '^ -’‘.facioriK

throu^bin 'jFranc^ “ urging -,
to^

»W .A l ! I— II '%’«^" '* "

j

e Tm ' report
.
deicTibmg tbe FosJ

inent* oljflencek

{ iThlrteen . mas* feelingsJiwre
idjedvdedv.t^ayi»riAr6lii^
sMiUf>'meeU-,
InJ’inlma.eftr ,

.Radio Tioscow

robergs «i “vi^nis (rf war hyslej

ria.^;^' iV.-.v-
'

•, •^* .• 5
''

- I

Panr, the; entire tnanagemenl

tnd editorial
.
staffs

,

,of flic coni

Amative newspaper. L'Aiirdrc and

^ ri^it:\\ihg.Figaro".dnd.tbe Soj

^list;Lo"^opulau‘e padded tbeid

fIgoatiirM7® niemorandum pre I

by, a group'ot lawyers east!

iiig* dduUts':ob'
,

^ '^R<wenl^rgsy

ttie ynttM nuiicf auinorizea wen
iTK«y. ^biijitlod

.
it iij

“•-^t to ‘AmbassadorlDillon; ^
SV>i^'p.x)&rd7>

ibday : brbaJea^^ chester^Cuardiaft;\irg«d/cto

4v

• « -v.;..!*.' «. A- i > • •’-K .- i,'. _iL<, i

r' C;->
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Tlic AinVrIrnti people people/ ^t>elnsVU m reiidmess pending /^ dont Ei^enliovvcr .for" clemency/" Vtice DouglKi*^ die anti-

irged ve.l,;auy by the ^ ; developmjnU^ regardini: the el- /and lo all Congrcssnifn ^and diesis of thii procen WWeb It
u»*!c*ii\? cpmmitlees to / fort to^reconvene t»e Court to j Senators to back up dijj clem- . 'ii. j #:j._i

ttfAmev (TVti- ' ikverttiiin DcMirlftt* ruliiiir. ‘The ^

were urj

ri(»<»eii!>e

""urgently oppose"* Allorncy Cen

;^lbc Dojvirtnk'r.i pf JusliceV ^;;MaiU' fp^ j{udi anuounociDcnU
frantic activity to proceed wjth/^^fcave WJenjmade.^v^ V *

the Jflp^cnbcrg ' rivTCution Committee usued aif

tiiiues the dcpaiteerilV long and
* “ ^

bitter fijilt to keep die courts,

fioin acting oh tie mass of new
’

the veiy basis of AmeHcan legal

— and . cOnliDuei toe
I

long andt
tlic^ courts

mass of

idenoe-

diel
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rfeosenberqs H^or
News
.c Wbori, 4tten , at , Sirif
Sing prison said jthat^^dic Kos«i'
bei^ received the nem of tht
»tay of^ eiectiUon heppSy, but,
accQfdmj tb the, press services,

made no othcA ^mmeht
I

yesterday, Julios and Ethel were
visited by Julius* mother; ^rsT'

!

Sophie ^Rosenberg/ hfs bmther
David and his sister^

i Sing Sing wardeif WSfr^'H.'
P^W yesterday ! revived lor-
iiiid tibtificiitroO^ojf the lUy iTroni

the jDep^tinent of *Justice,
^ ^

, t^Rosenkrg’s ^.mothei^ .Sophie
and his alster, Mrs* Ethel Gold-
be^'lvere yisi^^^ Ethel Rosen-
herf When, the news came. {The
eU.;r^"KIit*^Rosenberg^ who has I

a trraV ;heaii, coRa^ at .the
'

aAd the P9iK>h doctol^ iave
medical treatment.

'

I CLIPPING FROM THE

SEARCHEO.„,^^.^fKnEXED«

I

SERIAUrE0....1.^',.Fj»,ED --

JULJi 01253^
FSf - NP.v YORK

if





> the iext mf thm hiuionJ^r
to tr^^ident

Eiienhouitr from $ho Sing Siitg iMh
p-*!!* ftr Bthet oHd Jutlut

,

-
' V : • .; '^ ; 9 yr^ C-

•

V . Death House

,

Sing PWsdn
,

* iDuitier"*-^

I . i-* *PP*®Ied to yitu once before* Our
vdwlarrf'. then; ^jbted I

iSa v1;^®%*“®**

<^a^ if

I
of ibis land—evil precedents, unjust, in-

I
humnJind. with sot eves' tlat concern

I
for biunas life^shpwn the prbtwdon of

I
thh li^ta 'of property. ',; .

I
hii^t cotut ol.^ United States

|-% .Sopreibe Ctnir^ ‘enshrined in pure

I
white marble balls-has just denied . us

la ofjour bxecution, althoUib whh

I
deadi Id close,' it closed its' doors to us

I
to* seek ito xet^w of wei^ty questions

l^bg io the.heart of the ju^ce of our
loonvictkM jiuid ' teniesoes. ;'' And yet,

jushetrd. of in;.^ annals 'of., our, law,

Ifbur
:

J^ges-f(W of^ die 'mm distui*

Igudibed members
,
of. -.that .l)eb»~had

jvoted.to let ds five, at. least long encm^
Ito .^vindicate bnir,. t^ts...befdi«, tbens
*ThUs^‘ die opportunity*^ struggleq to

achi^ is now denleA' ^-^,^ •S':?'r
. . Instead, j^^itocuim torture us^-in

Ittae face dr dead), .^th'. thd guaiap^
|of^ life, for dier price .df '• ccoKsshm of

ili), C3(ue,,U]^ tho ex^ date^
to .draw uiMd.tbe. last fill

Imediiiae of dread of death and love of

lUfe^ditdr .negt^tor :caine .besir'
j

ling 'Ais tainted proffer 'of life. - We re*

. iniquitous, bargain, eve^
sihaps die 1^. fe^' days of diff yomltg

are '.^pphig array. >> :
*•"“

.We. cannot besmizch out' taunes hy
'itiog false vdtoets to Mve purselyis.

o..t)ot dishonor Am^ic^ hfr,. Piesi*

entf - lty oonsidering'as e condition of
dr tiighV to survive, the delivery of a
mfession 'of guilt of a crime >ra md uot
immlt.

<Y6V hiiY
,
N6T..i>eh'era us, ibut.toe

hamefulDess .i^of . dur' convictions .has
lready..‘ bllten- dceply .Yrito * the ^'con-.

lieAces . '6f j;ieitoning •‘'gmieh^ Jus
lade and I)ditg1as (and perhaps Frank*'

urtCT as well) of. the United States Su--.

ireind ’ Cimrt* Iwve noted
,
their * unwil

j
ingn^ to leave -J^toiy..^ ponder thA I

U5t£'e of .death .dbitdtices 'respdnsive^'to ^ I

ve dict;"prociu«d.byi|^^ cb

|

uct which a'htyiewing Cotirf held Cdu'd ,

lot^lid *tbo ‘ severely. 'Itohdianned,*^,)©*-



^

produclT^
of prejudice to us so beyond-^^^^

I

*‘a uew tol ^
^anted/^, 'v v’' -V ^

.You * ihay ,;iiot
^
believe^ us, becausd

there is Jn the court record a^ iindis

trirbed verdict of But \ve de
fended bur inhoocnce ,ron that very

record. Printed unabridged in the tens

of thousands, the je^rd itself, accord-

ing to the government the strength of

its case, bas convinced untold numbers

I

of our innocence and instilled, in moie,
grave. doubtsjpf 'tjje correctness of the

verdict n;. r’ V'"*' ^.r : v
" Jbe i^r'^-wide >eme of disbelief in

our. guilt IS ^epitomized ,by the con-
sidered conclusion, from the ;record, of
Dr. . > Harold . O. Urey;^ diiir/ foremost
nud^r physicist whose scientific labors

rettes^t; a major cont^ution fo the
defense of

^
pur country. ir

Case iagainst the BOSEN-
BERGS/, he declared,'

> joiitragei
^
logic

and justipej/** ^ it depends 6n patently
peijured^fcstimony/^^ V
X^u'may not belic\%.us,^but, tf'e

^ge of even' the few short months, sin’^e

Izjjt we applied ta you, 'Is; confirm! ig

our pralictiOD ^that, ^!n fbe^^lhexbral !e|

operation of ; time 'ebS^ent^;^ Ji)e|
trutb^ of

^
our innocence, .wpidd emcigeJ

/^Vii/tNCE ^recently discovered re

prbof^ positive; short
ribns' by the Grecnglasses, the prosecu
rion >vatocss6-ih-chieMhe. ohi^^ Jmpris
oned, undcr^ the aegis of She govern
ment; the other, free, u^er the con
stant threat of possible

,
indictment fo

her admined capital crime-that a case
VW constructed against us on a pjTamid
ot lies. This'riew evidence should, at

t»c very least, persuade you *that doubt
!
of oiir guilt is now $& aggravated that

^ "l^odd coxuictence dmands that we live.

Wo' submitted
,
proof .to thd courts

dut Greehglass was^said by hit own
wife, to have a ‘‘tendency,,to hystwia**
and, ^firom her knowledge of hi^ irince

he was 10 years old, to^^say^tfiinjp were
so"even if ftcy x^ixt nbt*!^ / ^ v;

. We ^bmitt^ documenUiy'^^^ce
to show that David Creengla^, trapped
by his own '^misdeeds, hysterical

. with
fear for hzs:dwn life and that of Ruth,
hit wife, fell^badc'on his life-long habit
of lying,

;
c^lpUed >y f

to sLrewd-
xninaed .and^ equally to fab-
ricate/ bit by bit;^a' monstrous ‘tale that
to us, to own fiesh and blood,
doum a ^loog and ten^le path\ toward

'
i ^

\We submitted proof /6;^isbow .,Aat

.
David Croen^asi stole from
los -Alamos,jn /a venture conceitedly
unconnected us.; -^This .fact both
he atid Ruth Cbnceal^..at tbeltri^,' to
avoid . ttotruto that

I they vrorp ittwm'M to
' cloak thto ^indepimdent mbtivattoh;!^

^''•^in the
.
goyerninent ^ for Uie

^ iai.T,;wna.jniows me reai enme ot

^ prpcngkis^ diat m to
the cbeadful penance pf sending to own
siStCT to htr death,

;
Por^ bn I'his appre-

hension, vve.showcd; he adrditted he lied
tp the buthdrities^aboUt'the /e^onage*
material he^ve Ip Cfold. t > ^ .4^
But^ that his tpstxmbny^ aj^iqst

us^ resulted from; the! later fapr[cations

^hrial desire to preserve hunsi If

and his. ^e,; the mother • of ;his ,ch 1-

diw, is eyideht from our iiew
,
prbdf



that at first, he incriminated neitlier ^
xiipiiur mentioned that the crime com-.
mitted was ‘‘the crime worse th\n mur-l
der**: flie theft 0^ the ^secret” of Aoj
atombomb.

^
- v

I

We submiUed ‘'actual physical evi-J
dehco (the massing consoleJable), neverl
product in court against us, to show!
the; Greenglasses ihd the gowrhmentj
col|abowted to bring into the trial false!

lestimbhy that wc ^had. in our home an I

expensive^ console table, us ^jyl

the ‘‘Russians,** and equipped for micro-

1

filming puiiwses. The ta belies

the Creen^ass testunohy. " It is not a
specially constnirted table, but one
bought by ns at R, JI. Macy‘s for about
$21, as \ve testified at bur^triaL

, /

4 We ’ submitted docmdient^ evidente
show the unconj^cjopable quid pro

quo, for the CreenglassesV testimony im*
plicating us.

> where we face
death, uie g<wemmeht offered first that
neither, of uie Creenglasses should even I

be charged with crime. The brazenhess I

of the ‘*dcar was transpiuent
;
The pro-

1

posal changed in';form but not in sub-

1

stance. Butb, .the.^e, ,w(^d go free I

and pavid/althou^ to bb named as al
defe^ant, ^^vould meivp no > penalty. I

Finally,;^7 ,aft«f * the ofI

our attorney that thi^ filthy.|yrg^
in^the ina]bng ;\^m^ open]
court,^did ^ government, to save face, I

first
I
propo^'^that pavra

. Creehglassj
mi^t be required .toieri^e ‘some prison I

term, The sordid "deal “ all Imow, hasl
been filled: Ruth is Ditvid may I

soon be; we ane in; the Death House. |

WE ffce^bour^. to bv^tum I

the ; sCfindalpus /boo^cdohi, conceived I

ia ^fraud vahd (^stu^ p^ury.l
Bui disposition a we: sieved was]
sumniary.;^ iOur; ri m open trial

of our pi^f w^ nushated.^ We were
f6red<»e9 the^'opfoitt^^^tb ex-

pose; the Wud iiid

previmtM; from ^xhaustog' our appel-
late x^edies.i;i^ only
the "trappings but nbt the substance of
iustice.-^^;^:^

Can oftf deaths^hastened by Ae as-

sunied blindness c7 those refuse to

^ ^
the} tra^ty, ^ cx(mera(l ^erican

jusdeo where; history w resurrect the!
unbu^ed doubts? ^ I

The present ItdiToa the Jfutum. Never)
before have more. people, iri all lands]
and in ^ yvlks bl life, b^ to shaken 1

ai hy burjibmmebt fate, * Our mhurnml
SCI iterices

' of death . ha^}^already pi o-

1

a traumatic, shock tb^ the mcny|
senses of the world.

I
wpsuys VOICES

If yoii will not hear Oiir voices, hear

I
the voices of the world,

'

Hm the Pope: who spoke three times
of Christian compassion. 1

xJear his Cardinal in France who *is I

Ipassimalely hoping that our lives be
I spared in the oaoie of ‘charity and

I
peace. Listen to Ae pleas of 3,000 of
lour Protestant ministers bweeching in
I the name of God; the febbis of France.
I m the very name of our ooounon ideal
lof justice, and generosity.* ;

-

*e humble! fifom
ILmstem, whose name is legend to Ae
Jtjw in Ae laboratories of Manchester
I^m struggling sfudents at Grenoble A
I Oxford professors; from Ae world-
I famous movie directon of Rome to Ae
r bit players of London; from Ae do:k
I 'vorlcw at Liege to the cotton dinners
[of todia; from Ae peasants of Italy to



I
tl^g^Mosopliers of Israel; from Nfauruc,!

I tKe
* Nobel literaleur, to reporters In

I
Mexico City; frorii the stenographers of

I
Rotterdam to the . transport workers of

I
England; from the auto workers of

I
Detroit to the autoWorkers bf Paris;

from Nexo of Denmark to Sequieros of

Mexico to &8^crs of Cemiany to Du-
haincl of France; from Australia to Ar-

gentina; froni Uruguay to Swened; from I

Cuba to Canada to New Zealandik -

; Read the tons, of petitions, letters,

postcards, slacked hi^ your filing

j

rooms, from the plai *and gentle-folk

of our land-vTIicy marched before your

door in suefi htUnbers m never before,

as have their brothers and sisters in Ten-
don, Paris, Melbourne,. Biienos Aires,

Ottawa,; Rome.
.

They asic you not to

orphan our two young boys.KThey ask

you in the hame bf the Conscience of

tbo^world,-in the name of humai^ity^ ,

broiberhood ind/ peace to; ^are bbr

I

lives. V * ^

x

' \,R^r the ^ciit and Jiumble ;f« the >

sale of America. - >

DO, NOT* hear only our accusers inH
the De^rtment 'of Justice whpm;lf;ct

! 1^ makes advisers (o you bn oiir ri;g^t

to clemency. Does not iheij self-interest I

I to secure the challeriged venlict, by olur
J

deaths, tarnish their advice? Does hot]

j

their conc^ed concealment from youl
I of most persuasive pleas on our benalfl

j
impair ^ the integrity of their counsels

I

Let us recall John de StogumburJ
I the

^
English, chaplain of. Shaw's

jjoan,** who nad been one of the inostl

J
bloodthirsty advocates of Joan's pro-l

I

posed bur^g, as he.,came rwhing inf
from this ."^oribus*' spectacle, overcome I

[with remorse and sobbing like one de-j
[mented: ,< v;/-- ^ _

•**Ybu do nbt,i.feQOw; you^ haven*!
seen; it is so easy to talk when you
don't : jenbw. You madden*

"
yourself

with ' won8;; you damn ybuself be-
cause it feels grand to throw, oil on
the flying befl of your b\vn temper.
But when it is brou^Jit home, to you; I

when you '$ee\ the thing you jpave I

done; when it's .blinding your eyes,

sdtog ybur^;: ribstrils, tearinjg^ >pui
heart-then, ^ Cod,iLta^^
away'jtf^^ slAt frwn me-Oh, Christl

deliv^ me mm this firc.^that is con-'^

suming.me-she cried to in the

midst cif it: Jesiisl ^Jesus! Jesus! She
is in. thy bosom; and lam in hell for

cv<?rmore.** ^ -

^

v'-y v,

4

^We^* ast
;
ydu,"^^ ^hfr, i President,!^fl)ej

crillzM h^d of a; civuized nadpi, iof

jutge out plea with ireaspn And.husun-
itj. And remember, we ’ bre ja; fJflhcr

and a ^
1

_,THE FORECOING was prcnare^in
rf, Bloch, Esq:, our aaorn^l

of 4m Broadway, New Verk City 13.1
I

New.yotfc
; ^ ,

v/. I

We have read the same carefully and!
the stalemebts

^
made are' true to the I

best of our knowledge and bcUef. - |
.We r^UMt i conimuU:ion of our I

sentences or pardon. / : . - f

I
,

request that a hearing be ^anied
I

pefore the President tq present the!
issues for detenninatibn, and, ib thej

P^5ciit executibu dafe docs
I

not^’^^Jiennit June • for". Ml considcratIon I

of the i^ues, thit a-^stay of execnllon
be granted. f ^

^

, : r? ETHEL RO^Nl^RO,
JULIUS RQSENBERC;.



I

E<ttor, Fea^iPc Section:
’

The other night CBS-TV carried

las one of its"You Were There”

I drama series, thej^lory of the Drey-

I
fus. case, half e cehlnry ago.

The pa^llel of this celebrated

I trial of. an, innocept man was strik-

I
ing^ *As CBS dramatized the story.

1 arrai^^ .^gafrat this Jewish offi-

Icer of the Frendi army were all the

I
enemies of truth and progress—the

I
g<meral staff, the government, pbw-

je^ful ne^yspapcTS.

.

I Fighting valiantly for him, dc-

I
$1 itc overwhelming odds, ^\\*ere %

I
b)avc' handfu!“Zoia,* jClemchceati,

I ^ew law^fcrs, a handful of French

democrats, sustain€^ in their strug-

gle by world public opinion.

Zola is tri^ and sentenced for

his letter, *j*Accuse,* in defense of

Dreyfus-shades of Cedric Bd-
frage of The National Guardian,
jailed for deportation for. his fight

foir the Rosenbergs,
. , . .

V In one scene Zola arid CHemen-
ceau debate Dreyfus as

Qemenceau aslc5 Zola if the gov-
ernment would deliberately Torge
evidence to convict the innocent
Dreyfus. ZoS replied diat the gov-
ernment would blot^ out ' the

,
sun

it it OOhld.^. V :^
,

V

One sbohg point niadc by Dr^-
fus* defenders is tha : not Dreyfus

but France is bn trial in" the eyes!
of the world, and his conviction oul
such patently forged evidencff
would brand France forever in the

eyes of the world. i

Although the government $uc-|

ceeds in convicting Dreyfus, thcl
struggle aU dver^tbe world finallyl

defeats the enemies of, truth andl
he is liberated And it is In this that I

there lies the lesson for all of us;j

No matter how
,
discouraged

might become, we cannot stop, pot
]

only*for the sake of the Rosenl^rgs I

but pur very ' wills. Cemtinue. the I

fi^t for the Rosenbergs^Iet thc|

2^1as be bur irisphation! /

^ ar£ader.,

I'.'rw York

CLIPPXj^7G FBOAi Tli

CoL^



;

" iast minute plea
~

^ country's weal) T
ITwar were riol a cloui iat cursed our sV " '

'

^en Julius^ Ethel now would nol he doomei^
^cir precious life would not now be entombed ’

'

In prison, ^ntenced by brute law^tb die.
go, woul^ cause Peace*! dove to fly !

^

Oer gardens that Sweet progress bad perfumed
Within a world where hope once more resumed
Its nghtfid place among the pe^ most high.

liveware Imbed to peace ,
Which is the dearest wish of all good men, t

*Pa»^3.1beir death must not take place,
shall we travel darkest, destinies. :

'
: ^ ^Wr name will never shine so bright again.' '

/ -V;
Aijd something fair will perish from our grawL^:

CUPPJJSfG FltOM THK

I^AILY worker
dated jdyn 1 8l9f)!^

//
Col. /

msmm





‘1

oft*?^” -^1^4*^® hantJ of the eve^tioder

W*?^® .
-®* »o<I, JuWus Rosenhlferg were

|Scbedt]|ed for elec^ocutidit at Sing iSing. In a
l^a^hc actipn. Supreme Cdiiif Justice WiUiam
O. Douglas at 11:10 ajn. today ordered a stay of
ex^t^n,^^er the entire coiirt bh Monday, in a
5 to^ decision, had refusi^ a postponement

I .
Whng; wWch he^had b^^ Sii-^ WtuSej tte

;®*?i cbusldcwlioti bf hibr
J^dsed hy allornbys: |i Hieiie^dhw

*? ®»yM^ by^aie\At«ntb Ei&f
^^aotlry die; 1917 Espibiiafe Act The 1949

.**?“».¥* “®«“ convinced fliat~.

‘-

1! , ;»;... . < * > > ,.u^>-;:|
V >tcnt 16 >jw^ ^ Ow r“"“

^

•nnom^ thbi it met wwj a

1*^ "rw^onary

I

Oongre^en^ud AttonieyT Cen*
^1 Hwl^^Browbeti/

*$8<^ by iafliSe tCMgel flic*

I*
iw TO. vBuon to teconvene «ie

|3®t»re court at oni» to bveimle
^OliglM,; ! V^ 'VU' vi-

; Brovradit' tdifeinif jObtigln’ de^
ioiston^iln “onpr^entfjd action.*’

l! 1 IV -Vinsoh to

I
wiirt bbseri^

'

I
coni!Jderca,; ad.'^ilnpi^cedcnt^- gc-

[ ^<5? ^;t^vcnln| all nifte Supreme
(Conaniiea on Page t) ^

'VhV''.i>buc£xs^^^4^

*• *£



(Continuej from '')

Court JiisUces. vhen'M^ .have

:)!rcadly reccsscoi for tho^mmer,
to act on tiio action of a fellow

;usticc. , . ,

IiQte today the Justice Depart*

ment filed papers with tho clerk s

office in the Supreme Court calling

on* Vinson^ to convene a special

lemi of the Supreme Court The
court went, Into summer, recess

Monday; It^was not expected, there

would be any action on the Jus-

tice Department's pctitioa before

tomorrow, i
^ ; i;

Court. aJdci said ft was cus

tomary for the Chief Justice to

coosuft ^ other justlcct before

calling ' a ^cial term. Five jus-

tices were reported to to in town
and ..

available— Vinson, Jackson,

Clailc, Burton; an^BIac^/ The of-

ic« F

I

was
^

very ^
John" Bricker (R-<

"incredible." / tl
,

Douglas* decisiofiPwas not based
on the petition of%e Roseuberp*
attorneys, Emanuel H. Bloch, John
K, Finerty and

^
Prof. Malcolm

Sharp. It* was ba^ on the peti

u. n^.n o.

related to acts in pur*
s\v -^of the conspiracy which
of .^d after Aug. 1, 19-: 3."

SEI^OUS DOUBTS
**1 ha\'e serious doubts" Doug-

las said, "whether this death seu-

. tence may be imposed for this of

tioh of attorneys Fyke Farmer, of fense except and unless a jury lec-

Nash\^le, Tenn., and Daniel Mar
shall, of Los Angeles. This latter

petition, introduce in behalf of

Edelraan, a private citizen of Los
Angeles, contended the death sen-

tence was illegal under the Atomic

Energy Act of 1946.
.

>

In his order, Dou^s said

DIoch*s application for a stay ''does

not present points substantially

diferent
,
from those which the

ommeods it. ^Tlie Bosenbergs
should have an Opportunity to liti-

gate that issue."

He then ordered a stay of ex-

ccution until the question of tlm

applicabilily of the Atomic Energy

Act can be determined in the dis-

trict court, aiffil the Court of Ap-

peals. If a further stay is needed

after the issues are determined in

fices of Justice
1^

rankfurter and

tjliey bad left, but can

court has already <^risidercd...J|j|0 Ipw'cr courts, he said, new

Reed
rctiimsooh.^

.

Dou^s has 'ab^dy ,
left , for

the Fadfic tiortbw^ ai^Justice
Minton is also away. Only six jus-

tices, bowser; are required for a

court quorum.^ ^ v
^

In. CoDgre^, flicre .were de-

mmciatidns of Doii^s from reac-

tionary^ Republicans and Dbne-
ctats.7 ^0ne EWeeraf, W. M,
.Mieeltf, of Ceor^, bitzoduced a

lutiod td^fmpeadi Douglas
; amlauded frodt the Republi-

1 side of fhe..House>Dd by :mme
Demomli. '

,
Rcp.;^Emahuel 'Ccller, ranking

b^ocnt...dn the House Tu^ary
Coronutte^' sakL,Wheeler s resolu-

tion was ^undde fin^ ubwanant^
interference Wtli the. procedure^ of

ihe^urt^’^-
'

'' -
'i
ft 5h

> ^i^ppi^tn^ ^flic; ^'stay

also expressed by the iM^d of

the House, % Uii-Aniericin jCommif-

teci Jfafoia. B.;yelde (Rdn)*

Vuion tbircconvene. die
^

ovemileJ^u^a^ ,

' ^
^Theroywvjubilat^ the

cfraency; miurchefs wh6 haveTieen
walking b^ore the White

;
House

since Sundaf‘, 24 hours 'a day* ^

Jlbter ^ .\Vb^ introduced ; a

companion resolution calling

the
:
Judidaiy ^Committee to v|n

(gaWVh<

While I differed with the court

and thou^t the case should have

be«tt xeview«l, the
^
court

^
has

spoken and I bow to its decision.

Although I have the power to

grant a stay* J could not do so

r€S];>OQsibly on grounds the court

has alraiay lejectedL"

NEWXiROyNDS V
The new founds submitted by I

application can be made to tt»e

Court of Appeals or to a member

of die Supreme Court.

Bloch^ said the next step under

Douglas* (Order yould . be. to take

t^e base to the New York Federal

Dfrbict Court. He said it could

take a year for final decision.
ine new grouuos >uoixuucu uyi . . —. » , . -

Fanner and ' Maishall, however, Blochs associate, Fmerty, who
present anotficr lituation, Douglas was also a ctmnscl in the Sikjco

said* "I cannot agree that ft ii'a and Vanzetti case, said the issue

frivolous point or without lub-’pf the ,,d^th
. p c n a 1 i y had

stance," be stated^
; v i ; 4

*Tt is also important," he added.

been in the lower courts

but counsel had not been able to

gel It before the^Supreme Coiirt

HAEt DECiSIOiV
"

wUgat^.fwhcriier ; Etouri hs«
jujlty of any high cruhes

r nusdemeanoT, " > - ; ;

Sonui membcTS^^ OT the Hdhse
‘udfthuy Cptomittee. which would
lave to considermen a resolution;

xpi^es^ i doubts as to its
,
pro-

riety; ^ They said Douglas* ^
fjoq may tthpre^chted but ^ft

if pertccjJy^^ legal. ' Others* ho\v-

erer; indicat^ tney ; would jikr,to

find a way ;to su^
mefnt: fiTOceedings.^

^ ^
^ Cries Jnistration/: were

utitcT^^ iorf the Senate side, v\Sen,

Willis
^
Smith, pixlecrat Of or

^

^arolina, a member of Ae Jenrier

jthat before we allow human lives i

to be / snuffed out, wv be .sure—

dsiphatically sure—that ' we act,;

wtiua the law. If we arc not sure, - o
there will bfr lingmug doubts to,f«*e ^KewenW Case,

plague tiicj ciohscicncc ’ irfter the.whfch; had^

event."
^

I
^

fi^t to save^t^ parents

' Douglas pbinfed out *thit/tne

jury in the^Rosenberg trial made
no recommendation for the, death

pen^ty,'as required by;the Atomic

Energy- Act. of 1946, nor was it

brouj^t out .,that tiiere svas 1 imy

"intent to injure the JJnited S^tes.

U.'DO ^th penalty is ri^m-
men^ed by thejury, then the maxi-

mum penalty Is a ^20,000 fine and

20 years in prison.
.
If ,

there w^
only, "reason Jo -believe" that al-

le^d action would hurt the U.S.

then jtbe maxunum Is $10,000 fine

and ,10 years. . ll ? ; ;

*

"If the Atomic Energy : Act of

;,Tlie National Commitleie to Se-

6f ! smalL' ehildreh,y
;
yeeted

Etougl^ dccftii^ as aVi' action "in

a^rdance ^^th the hi^W tipdi-

tion of
^
American

,
justice and

jiatriotisin. It comesyas d resllt of

two* years of .undaunted effdrs by
those .who; have..ja^r<^ to^ cure

justice in', die Rosenbeirg^^base. '

1946 is applk^ble to the prosecu-

tion of the Rosenbergs,” the Jus-

tice slated, ,
"the distrif^ c^url

linlaWully imposed Ae death sen-

Icdce."

V' Douglas said^ts legial Issue of

whether die Atomic Energy’Act is

a^licable *‘*i>rcsenls : i conjider-

abfe question" for^, the courts, to

decide. To the governments coh-

tentioh'' that the "overt jets al

leged*’ took ./place : before . 1946
Douglas pointed out that tb^peti

doner contended the “consjiirac}

alleged" started, passage o

the act but; continued/afteryp
sage , and therefore, "the/ hgh
penalties of the hew act apply.'





Outpouring of Peoples Poetry
By DAVID PLATT

Has tlicre ever been a

time when poets have
^ not spoken out against in-

justice?

In the year 1819 Shelley

wrote his Umous ^Soog to the

Men of England* beginnu^
‘‘wherefore plow for the Jorof

who lay y« low? Wherefore
weave widi toil and care the rich

robes your tyrants wear?* He
viTOte it in honor of those slain

when British police attacked a
workers demonstration in Man-
chester. In 1587 William Morris

wrote h« 'Death Song’ in mem-
ory of the heroes who died when
a socialist parade was broken

up by the British military.

In our own country not one
major poet stood aloof from the

figlU against Negro slavery.

Whitman, M^hiltier. Bryant, -Lo-

well, Longfellow, Thorcau, Mel-
ville, Emerson—all were imbued
with the fiery moral truth that

slavery was evil. They braved

the McCarthyites of their day
and served truth with their pens.

Moreover they believed with

Emerson that “the scholar or

critic defending the cause of

s1aven%-of arbitrary government,

of monox)oly, of the oppressor, is

a traitor^ to his profess^IL-lis^*

ftr ITol company for clean pco-

""Emerson'S word* «*•<-

lost on the leading poets of

1920s who jumped into tlie fight

to sa\'e Sacco and Vanxelti.

And what of the professioMl

poets of the 50s 7

sung the epic of Etl^cl and

Kosenberg - the case that shook

the world?
For the first lime in a century

—it is our sad duty to report^.

the major poets have not spok-

en out. Not a whisper of protest

against lliat colossal miscarriage

of justice has come from OtI
Sandburg, Archibald . MacLeish,

Malcolm. Cowley, Allen

William' Carlos Williams, T. 5.

Eliot, hlarianne Moore, WalUcc
^
Stevens, E. E. Cummings, Karl

Shapiro, Paul Engle, Bobert

Frost
^

the ‘‘BIG NAME- PoeU lb

the main were silent but the

people were not. CaiT>ing ga

vixu UU'ditioii of Shellej,



and Ecoerson, bcugewly^» tran>«

Pol l rMf.>kerg, ihippingi^Tks,
high Kchool thidenfs AM Smith
and Mc’Carran Act victims wrote
hispired verse to the mast)Ted
Ethel and*7ulius. Most of this

verse was published in the Daily
Worker and The Worker, Very
often the sender added a brief
note about himself,

Fiandt Sbeeby, author e(
the powerful lElegy on the Ro«
senbergs* wiotei “If printed^ the
poem should bear my pen name
Sheeby — wbidi is an Irish name
of the origifuil Gaels. My father

fought hi anns in the Dublin^
tti^U In *67^ was thrown Into

Kilinainham Gaol and exHed by
the sign manual of the usurper.
Queen Victoria, The Rosenbergs
are embrined In my pantheon
^Jth Emmet and Tone, Connolly
and Pearse, all In Heine’s phrase,
“brave solkfers in the war for the
lib^atioa of humanity,** Shee-
hy’s eloquent poem swore *Tiy

this sheltering earth, by the stars

of the Sabbath they never saw,
by the sun that never greeted
tiiem again^ by the hallowed and
vital remembrance of their loyal
lives and cruel deaths we
swear they shall be avenged.**

TYPICAL of a number of let-

ters received by the Daily Work-
er was this one from a working
cla^s housewife and molher ot
two childrai who wrote: “I am
m I a poet bv profession, but ms
a woman wno figlits for peace
and for llie freedom of all peo-
ple* I hope you will consuier
printing my poem. 1 am soiry I
cannot sign my name but those
who murdered Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg do not permit ine to
do so.**

*The Rosenbergs Must Live** ;

was llie title of a fine'potjiii 1^ .

A. hanlionmatsu, a Jaxianese



^eriaaw. who with bis /amity
was confined to prisoiK
relocation* camps diiriSg Wti

'

rM
War II. “The Rotenbergs must
livo for the April wind.** he
HTote, “and for spring for all

'

tbo colors of life and for all that i

lives, for the summer night eod

Michael and Robbie, they must
live.’*

Then Uiere was Howard Fast's
A Man and A Wormo in Sing

• Sing Death House*, a moving
poem in which Fast declares lie is
no good for weeping, and tliere
are not enough fears to wash
away the walls we face. I an
bitter with anger, 1 will nour-
ish anger, feed the Same of hot
anger and tear my own memory
and the memory of others. This
I can do.**

Above all there was tlie mas-
terly poem bv Dr. W. E. B. Do-
Bois (published in Masses
Mainstream) in which the mar-
tyred Rosenbergs are welcomed
by Sacco and Vanzetii, old
John Brown and Willii AfcGee
stiaiglit up from endle.w depths**
and also by the “mighty Dead:
Buddha Mahmoud and I.saiah,
Jesus, Lincoln and Toiissaint,
Savonarola and loan of Arc and'
all tlie other millions, in throng
on throng unending, weeping,
singing.'’ •** • *« • '

*’r

. 1 . ..Nn. . RECORD of die great
work done by the peopirV^irm
can complete without special
mention of Edith Segal's magni*
ficent and stirring Rosenberg
songs and poems written in tl.e
very midst of the struggle to
save them from death.

Also outstanding was hfidi
Gordon*s Thank You Ethel—YOU
tauffht roc gallantry, gave 'me
back my voice* My earlv fona^
choked with frustration, trouble,
triviality-gushed -forth anew to
aing your Jove and praise."
Dora Teidebom s poignant *A

Train Tlirouph the Nig}a\ truns.
lated from the Yiddish by Mar-
tha Kfillet, spoke of the iinyiekl-

h ing courage of the Rosenbergs
whose "cause shall blaze from
the lips of jnen and Justice rise
with tJie peoples will. A night
hke a dark, unending gca if
dro\\ming my country's i«ul"

Elizabeth Rtisseli s Tetition to
the President in the Matter of
Hthel and Julfus Rosenberg* bril-

* -(Csataiuad on Fttgf JUJ"



IWJlosenbeiiis
(ContiniMd from Page 8)

Handy dramatir^d die truth that
W9 too have committed the fol-

lowing crimes to wit: joined
Mions, ligned petitions, fought
jin^ow, spoke peace. (Some of
u» have typewriters in our homes^d jelh ooxes. Yes, even col-
lection cans for child refugees.*^

^

THERE IS space only to men-
tion other outstanding contribu-
tions by Bertha Stachcl (wife of
Jack Stache), Communist leader
imprison^ for his political
ideas). Sadie Van Ween (To Die
At Sunset), Saul Gross (Thou
Shalt Not Kill), Ber Green (You^e Immortal), Joseph Norman
(They Shall Not Die), Paul Car-
ter (Mister President), Ettore Rcl-

«
Rosenbergs), Martha

t Kfcllet (At Ossining), Anne Lif-
jhutz (Journey To Ossining), Al-
fred Strong (Thoughts After

' Executions).

4 ,
y®*# peoples poets filled

the gap when the professionals
retreated before tlie execution-
ers of tliis sublimely courageous
couple.

We say to these silent onai
what the poet Mary Carolyn Da-
^es said to the intellectuals who
did nothing to slop the murder
of Sacco and Vanzetti; **Shame
on folk of printed word who
wi: j no cry fliat rich men plun-
der. You give a sword for their
lUiids to slay all you bold_dsar
idid higiTsome day>**



CJAVPl^G FJROSI Till

:

TL'VILY WOEF Sit
vrr.r TjofQ.sJ’JL^Si:^^



The
Rosenberg Song ;]

By WALTEB LOWENFELS Ilic Ust minutes

I
IVsJldng alone
tbeir last mile»

Ute Boscnbergi tang
"The Earth Shall Smile.*
L4)t Ilie singing slarfj

let the mourning cease;
"

iing as they tang-*
Hbe song of peace*

Cltorus)

^foom no more
(heir last mile,

Ihe Kosenbergs sang
-The Earth T;halt Smile.*

U
Her mother heart
tnohen with pain,

she sang and tang
“That Freedom Train.*
Sing ^Feal Bog Soldiers,*

-Good Night Irene;*
tiikg as they tang<-

-Wearing o' the Green.*'

CUOi
in

Sinj; Beethoven's Nmth,
aiMf Passover songs
of Jewisb people

their vmrongt*

in the Big House rang—
•Spring Js Coming,"
the Bosenbergs sang.

CHO:
IV . •

.

They strapped them in
the electric chair,

but they couldn't kill

the singing we share.

They couldn't kill

the voice of Spring
and the song of peace
the Bosenbergs sing.

CHO;

American %vcrs,
children of Moses,
they sang of peace
and bread and roses.

Now sing as they sang
because of you
and make tbeir final

song come true.

CHOi
IMourn no more I

tbeir last mile,

the Bosenbergs sang
*rha Earth Shall Smile

*



FrolP. Music They
Drew Strength

By WALTER LOWENFELS'
TTIS quite in keeping with* the singing lives of the
Bosenbergs, and the sing-
ing traditions of the peo-
ple, that their murder pro-
voked a great outburst of song.
An extraordinary quantity and
quality of verse hu been writ-te^ not only by VofeMfonal"
Poeis, but by unprofessional
P^ts workine people, people
Jike the Rosenbergs. themselves.
*My Lovely Ninghtingale,"

JS53, I caught a couple of bass
of your rendiUon of Gonouds
Ava Maria and the Alleluiah. 'jf
only your doors were open,'

hal^-*
concert we woul^

!

(Let me ask, parentheticallH
y can't we have such a co^
t, a program of music tha
senbergs sang?) 1

*

SUNDAY. Dec. 21. 1952.
Ro»cnberg' wrote dnring

iQ\ t
season, last Jan.

J».) I sat quiedy in my cell

“"8* lose
to 1,000 people were singiig in
• heavy rain at Ossining Sta-

(although I couldn't actu-
•Hy bear them), and feeling a

"'d ,» safety and a spirit-
ual tend that no deprivation, no
JoncIinMs, no danger could'
sbatterl

Of a Fourth of July in ttepMth House, Ethel wrote (on
July 5. 1951): . . After a
while, some of the pain gripping
me eased. It needed only a radio
projyam and ‘Ballad for Ameri-

uf".! i®' i***®
.finishing touch.

With Frank Sinatra's recording
of House I Live In.* I had a
trernendous upsurge of courage,
confidence, and perspective!*'

With Spring in the air, Julius
R^^berg wrote, April J9.
1951 . . . For about an hour,
beginning about 9 p m.. I walk
««d smg songs, mostly folk
music, workers songs, peoples

'JfOjus^^pulw tunes^ and lex.
cerpts from operas and sym-
phonies.

I

Sing Peat Bog Sowlr«i,



K|ivm Bflfry, Uoiied Nations.
Tiinoossee Waltz, Down in the
Vjlley, Beethoven s

pl^y, end as many of the cM*
elms* records as I can xernem*
her. In all frankness, I feel good
and strong when X sing.'*

NOT ONLY the Kosenhergs,
but wise and heroic people
t^hioughout history have felt

**good and strong^ when thw
^

faced decisive mOfnenU wito
song.

Soorales, for Instance, the
Cieek philosooher: lb bis last

days in jail, before his execu-
tion for **dangerou5 thoughts,**

Socrates began for the first time
in hif life, to compose sniisic and
poetry. In his last talks with
his friends, he wonders whether
he had not erred througliout hif
life in avoiding poetry. At any
rate, he chose to die, singing.

So did the Koje Island prison-
ers a few months ago, shot down
in cold blood, murdered as they
marched arm In arm, singing.

In the dreaded bole of the
Blswi*ox prison, Steve Nelson
ba| written bow the prisiniLU, '

strangers, unable to see each
other, started to sing together.

The Rosenbexgs singing in the
deAh house; the people singing
no> , writing their poems,
tini ing the songs the Rosenberg!
sar^. bear witness to the poet
Neruda’s words-**I came here to
sing, and for you to sing with
me. . .

.•*

THEY BEAR witness that
poetry, fOTig, music, is not pri-
marily a pursuit confined -to pro-
fessionals, but r gift that we all

possess, provided we overcome
the "division of labor,** tempor-
arily imbedded in our social
forms, aod practice and acquire
the know*how. . , Tlie sweet-
est songs still to be sung," as
WJiilman was fond of saying , . .

"leaving the rest to you. . .
•

Indeed, are we not heading
toward a society where we will

all lend to be poets?—not just

in our last moments, but throng]}-

out the sinmng todays that lie
ahead for all working men and
vkjuoei^ iomonow. • a a • I /

•





Ekecutioner

Of Rosenbergs
;

{Quits His Job i

I

OSSINING/NT., Aug. S.---The

lexecurioncr wno electrocuted Ethel
|

and Julius Jwsenberg has resigned,
|

it was Jearaed today.
j

Joseph Fr^ccl, who sent 137 t

periolii^tt/tKiCrd^th during the *

14 years ne served as Sing Sinn i

Prilon’s ofiicial executioner, sub^^
mined his resignation to Statclj

Commissioner of Correction £d4

K

j. A^IIUViUl* 4

I Francel, 56, was paid $150 each i

a time he pulled the lethal switch, j

1 Donovan said Francel did not |

'j
explain why he resigned and Fran^

j
cel declined to elaborate. t

j
Prison officials said Francel, a

il
Cairo, N.Y., electrician was under* i

stood to have executed many more ]

Ipei'sons than the ones he executed #

'tor Ithe State of New York. They t
^(Saia he was also believed to have It

served as executioner in Massa*|r
chu(etts, Connecticut, New JerseyM
,and Pennsylvania. |f
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^pid the Roseabens Havk

FullMeusure ofMstice?‘
Whot Supremo Courf Justices soy reveals

they did not hove their doy In court. J

Those who say the Ros-

enbergs had theh day

in court are repeating a

myth. But one may ask,

didn't the Supreme Court

consider the cs«e SO many towr

^ The answer is. as Justice Frai*-

furter lias stated, uiat refuml by

the Supreme Court to review a

case in no way implies approval

of the decision by tiie

courts. The Supreme Court,

never passed on uie faim^ ot

the trial oi the justness of tbe

sentence.

Even the majority opinitm Of

the Supreme Court’s rejection of

die Rosenbergs* final plea, wn^
ten by Mr. Justice Jackson and

concurred in by Justices Virntm,

Reed. Burton, Clark and Mm-
ton, said:

*Vacatias Ais stay is not to

be cons^ed as indorsing the

nr apprdpTiataafiSS to

this case of a death sentence.



W

'i^
'' :;^< '^\

•. .:,

w ' ,<!il

:, ^j|. 1 •i'Vr..'^? \

rit u not amtss to point out
Unit this Court has never review*
od this record and has never af*
firmed the fairness of the trial

below. Without an affirmance
of the fairness of the trial by the
highest court in the land there
may always be questions as to
whether these executions were
legally and lightfully carried out.

I would still grant ce^orari and
let this Court approv^or disap*
prove the fairness of the trials,**

ALL THREE dissenting Jus-
tices critized the irregular and
injudicjoiii haste of the execu-
tions.

To quote Justice Black:

do not believe that Gov-
ernment counsel or this Court
has had time or an adequate op-
portunity to investigate and de-
cide the very serious question
raised in asking this C^urt to
vacate the stay granted by Mr.'
Justice Douglas. « * • 1 add my
regret that the rush of this case *

has deprived ihc of any oppor-
tunity to do more at this time
than hastily sketch tny view cm
the important questions raised. • •

^Judicial haste it peculiarly
out of place where the death
penalty has been imposed fw
conduct part of which took place
»t a time when Congress ap-
pears to have barred tiic impo-
sition of that death penalty by
district judges acting without a

seems to me that this court has
not had time or opportunity for

JUSTICE BLACE

‘ '

.>'1

JUSTICE DOUGLAS

V > -

-Vv'

*v - •?'

V.*.- .

JUSTICE FRANKFURTER



efficient study tfr kind
ollniorxned dedsion on this Im*
porUnt question it would If the
c«so should tftke Its lopilar
course.*

nr

JUSTICE FRANKFURTEE
wrote:

^Neither counsel nor ^e
Couit, in the lime evaiUble^ ’

were able to go below the sur-
'

leoe of the question raised by
the application for a stay which <

Mr. Justice Dou^as granted.

More lime was ne^ed than was
had lor adequate, oonsidera*

lion. • « •

*The crux of ail I am suggest-

ing is that none of the obvious
considerations lor bnnghig ^e
ail too leaden-footed proceed-
ings in this case to an end should
have barred the full employ-
ment of the deliberative process

necessary for reaching a firm

conclusion on the issue on which
the Court has now spoken^ how-
ever unfortunate it may be that

* the issue did not emerge earlier

than it did."

THE DOUBTS in the Rosen^
berg case did not die in the elec-

tric chair. They are now intensi-

fied as a result of tl)e dissenting

opinions of Justices Black, D&ug-m and Frankfurter, who ques-
tion the legality of the ebath
sentence. Was the execution

within tlie law?

Justice Black declared:

^t is my view, based on the

limited arguments we have
heard, that after passage of the

Atomic Energy Act of 1946 ir
was unlawful for a judge to im-
pose Uie death penalty for un-

.

lawful transmittal of atomic sec-

rets unless such a penalty was
'

recoiTAACi^d^^ddby th^ jtw
Uie case."

Justice Domdai said:

*The cold truth iT'tUai die
death sentence may not be Im-

,

posed for what the Rosenberg!
,
did unless the fury so reeom-

! mends. ... • I know deep in my
I
heart that 1 am right on the law.

j

Knowing that, my duty it dear."

;
Justice Frankfurter wrote:

^It thus appeart-aUhoughf of
course, I would feel more se-

cure in my conviction had I had
the opportunity to make a thor-
ough study of the lengthy rec-
ord in this case-^that the con-
spiracy with which tile Rosen-
Wgs were charged is one falling

in part within the terms of the
Atomic Energy Act, passed by
Congress in 1946 and specifica-

ly dealing with dassified infor-

mation pertaining to the recent
developments in atomic energy.
There remains the question
whether the sentence for such a
conspiracy could be imposed un- *.

der the Espionage Act* x

W
WIIAT IF the Rosenberg

*

had been tried under the Atomic .

Energy Acl? The prosecution at-, f

tomey told die Supreme Court *

that the government would have
been laughed out of court if

the indictment had been brought
under the Atomic Energy Act.

Justice Douglas agreed. So, with
the Kosenbergs already execut- •

ed, we have an admissiem that ^

tliey would not have been con-

victed if tried under the law that
three Supreme Court Justices .

believe applied to the case. v

. All of these opinions do not '

take into account the mounting'

'

evidence that the Kosenbergs f

were convicted on perjured testi- :

mony. Wliat about the doco-
ments proving tliat David .

Greenglass lied, that the Rosen- »

bergs bought the controversial
^

console table at a department ;

store and did not get it from
the Russians as the prosecution
bad charged^ that Gr^nglass



ETHEL ROSENBER/C

was incapable of stealing atomic,

secrets? v

HISTORY may recognize ^tbe

injustice done to them, but there

can be no compensation for tlie

Bosenbergs. No future apology
will bring their parents, to little

Michael and Robbie, norwllMt
wipe out the crushing blow to

American traditions of justice

and mercy.

However, there Is still time to

halt a miscarriage of iustice in

the case of hforton Sobell, who
was g co-defendant with Etliel

and Julius Rosenberg. Sobell,

convicted on the word of a man
who faced a oerjury indictment,

was scntcncea to thirty years at

Alcatraz. He swears he is com-
pletely innocent

Alcatraz is a place reserved

for
I
murderers and hardened

cniainals. No children ace ah
lowTO to visit there. This means
tha| Sobell cannot see his four-

ycar-^d son Mark or his daugh-

JULIUS ROSENBERG

ter Sydney, who is' 13.

"

THE MANY and grave doiibta
surrounding the entire Rosen*
berg case call for a new trial for
Kforton Sobell. He must get tho
day in court, the full measure of
justice that the Hosenberp
never had. Meanwhile he should
be removed from the inhximano
conditions at Alcatraz to an*
other prison where he can sea
Ills children while waiting for all

of the facts in his case to coma
to light.

The National Committee to
Secure Justice in tlie Rosenberg
Case urges justice for Morton
Sobell. A new trial would be a
step toward guaranteeing that

the injustice suffered by me Ro*
seubergs will never again stain

tlie conscicnoe of America.
[From a {^mphlet issued laf

a public service oy The Natito-
al Committee to Secure JustM
in the Rosenberg Case, lOfeO

Sixth Avc., New York, N.Y.)*



President Eisenhower knew no more of the details of thi*
(Rosenber*) case than the man in the street, and was probabir.
surprised at Justice Blacks statement that the Supreme Court had
never actually reviewed the facts in the case," said Rev. Bernard
I/. Loomer (center). Dean of the Divinity School of the Univer-

f
Jn ^ •» ‘he VVhile House with other der-

th
Eisenhower to oohimute tfho

Owcli,^^Mtimorc Md •

NTT., ftnd-^BahA{ Abraham O^b»cb,j^ofeisoi^t.

''
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pOR weeks on end Virginia Gardner oi

I

Tlie, Worker staflF lias been interviewing

those who knew Ethel and Julius Rosenb^g
« —in school, at home, in the days of the de-

pression, and of die war. Out of diese con-

versations with thosewhoknew them as fellow

umonists, schoolmates, and friends, she has

recreated die lives they lived.

I

We are proud to present this series as a

worthy tribute to America's two martyrs of

the cold war.

The first of 12 weekly chapters will ap-

T

ar in The Worker, Sept. 20.

1
In order tcrbe sure that you, your shojj^

mates, neighbors and friends gel every diap-

ter of this absorbing story, may we suggest
'

you get a subscription yourself, if you do not i

have one yet, and see that they get subs. May
'

we suggest, too, that you order a bundle of •.

papers each week to get to those shopnfates,
‘

neighbors and friends who are not yet ready

to subscribe.

Order your bundle by writing to:

rhe Worker Circulation Department, 35 Ef
|2th St., New York City 3, N.Y. I 1



Dear Reader:
T/’IRGINIA^ CARDNER has written an unfor*

^ gettable series of articles on Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg which will doubtless ^ reprinted

throui^out the world and read by many ii^ons.

She has recreated the youth and the times of the

two American martyrs. When you jEhish her series

you feel that they are alive again, this man and
woman whose names have become a banner

throughout the world. They emerge full-bodied,

vibrant with the joy of living and with that solici-

tude for manldnd diat endeared diem to their

fellow-prisoners, and, as the author shows, to any-

body who knew them.

'T'O create their lives required a monumental

job of research and interviewing. It meant find-

ing and talking with old neighbors of the Rosen-

berg family, old schoolmates and shopmates who
hadn’t seen them for many years. But mainly it

required th? creative hand of the writer who is

occupied witli humanity.

TT is writing that can never be forgotten and our

readers will doubtless share my feeling diat

we owe a debt of gratitude to Virginia Gardner for

this brilliant work. It serves truth and justice and

will help immeasurably to keep green the memory
of these two American heroes.

JOSEPimORTH.



VIRGINIA GARDNER'S

Two Immortals:

Scenes from 4he lives of

Ethel and

Julius Rosenberg

will appear exclusively

In THE WORKER
Beginning September 20

and weekly thereafter

For weeks on end Vir^ia Gardner of The Worker

stafiF has been interviewing those who knew Ethel ^

,

and Julius Rosenberg—in school, at home, in tlie

da)'S of the depression, and of the war. Out of

these conversations with those who knew them as

fellow unionists, schoolmates,' and friends, she has

recreated the lives they lived.

Jn order to be sure diat you, your shopmates, neigh-

bors and friends get every chapter of diis absorb-

ing story, may we suggest you get a subscription

yourself, if you do not have one yet, and see that

they get subs.

May we suggest, too, that you order a bundle of

papers each week to get to diose shopmates,

neighbors and friends who are not yet ready to

subscribe.

Order' your bundle by Writing to:

The Worker Circulation Department, 35 E.

12th St., New York City 8, N.Y,

.

»
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Describes Cov'tPressure
On June 5, two weeks before Ethel and.Julius Rosenberg were lolled

in die Sing Sing electric chair, James V. Bennett, Federal Prison Director,
irta closed interview with Julius, presented a Government deal to save
liv es of the innocent couple if they would “cooperate*’ and b a c k up
Government’s espionage frameup. The details of the interview were
lated in a letter by Julius to his attorney, Emmanuel Bloch.

'

Today, for the first time, die Daily Worker is able to give its read-
ers the text of the letter.'

!

. June 5, 195
Deiir Manny:

I

After the incident of the sj
rial visit from the emissary
tRe Attorney Genera] of the UJ
1 rushed off a telegram to yo
and I wrote up an account o
what took place at the interview
But when I heard you were go
ing to see us die next day,
preferred to give you aU the de
tails verbally.

After reading the bald lie of
Ae Justice Department that Mr*
Bennett £ Federal Director of the
Bureau of Prisons visit wsls
routine and diat they intimated
DO deal was offered, I led it my
duty to present the facts as they
to»k place last Tuesday, a

iFirst, let me tell you lha the
torture Ethel and 1 ivciit

tJ/ough took a very great tol and
has revealed the nakcd,» tigly

\

_ of police state tyramiy^'

CLjrriNt; kkom tjis

DATI.Y

DATED

r,. Col. i-—

.

On Monday, June 1, Mr. Car-

xofi and Mr. Foley, U.S. fma^
fh ills, were up to serve uslwim

j^ipers setting down our eiecu-

tic us for our 14lh wedding an-

nirersary, June 18, 11 p.m. My
wife and I are to be horribly

united in death on the very day

of our greatest happiness, our

wedding day.

They were very pleasant, out

they had a job, a distasteful one

at mat, to do, and they pointeilly

asked me before they left if they

could do anything for us. I said

yes—bring us good news. Tbcir

visit was routine.

Tuesday, at 11 a.m., after my
visit with Ethel, 1 was ushered

into the counsel room, and tlicre

was Mr, Bennett Mind you, this

was the first time I was alone

with anyone without an officer

oc Sing Sing official present (I

‘ believe it's against the regfla-

tidns here). We were alone jfor

a»ut an hour while the Prindip-

ar Keeper, Mr. Kelley, sat int-

ake the room with tl>e ^oos-

closed.

i

^ jT- 3 y /fs f/
%



OfF«r ef

]

D»ol
Mr. Bennett

yemtioo end said:

-Mr.

cned ^ |en-

J
-Mr. Brownell, the Attorney

^General, sent inc to see you and

be wants you to know that if

you want to cooperate with the

^vemment you can do so

Suough me suid I will be able to

make arrangements for >'ou to

talk with any proper oIBcials.

Furthermore, if you, Julius, can

convince the officials that you

have fully cooperated with die

:
government, they have a basis

to recommend clcmcncy.-

You can realize how chnkwl

I was, but 1 didn't want to lose

.

my temper or my self-control

mild I said, “In tlie first place,

wc are innocent, that is the M'hole

truth and therefore wc know
nothing that would come under

die meaning of tlie word 'co-

operate'. By the way, did you
tell cur lawyCT Aat you were
coming to us about this matter?-

He said no, your lawyer will

see you tomorrow..! told him to

get in touch with you as it w»as

die only proper thing to do* He
said he would, later on.

^YTou-'ineait to tell me, Mr.
Bennett,- I saidr “tliat a gr^t
government like ours is coming
to two insignificant people like

us and saying 'cooperate or die?
It is a terrible thing to do. to

barter We by 'talking.' It isn't

necessary to beat me with clubs,

but such a proposal is like what
took place during tlie Middle
Ages. It Is equivalent to the

^screw and rack. You are puttin|

\ tremendous pressure on me.
!Jc said, -Why, do you

h;.^ 1 didn't sleep last

vhen I knew 1 bad to sc

ou knowi
St night I

ace youi

EtWei the n«t day i^U»
”

to you about this matter? 1 was

terribly worried
"

'How do you diink we feel,

titling here waiting for deaUt

’ over two years when we are

innocent.” I asked. “My family

Ims gone through gr^t suffer-

ing. My sister had a breakdown;

my aged, ailing mother is tor-

mented; our children have known

much emotional and m^tal

agony# Then you talk to ps about

this!

•‘Remember, Mr. Bennett, we
love our country, It is our home,

the land of my children and my
family. Wc do not want its good

name to be shamed, and in jus-

tice and common decency we
should be allowed to Hve to

prove our innocence.

He then said no-not a new

trial Only by cooperating will

there be a basis to ask for cenor

mutation. "Look here, Juliw,

he said, -you didn't deny

you know anything about this

espionage. .... a
-I certainly dkl, I answered,

-and furthermore, did you read

the trial record, tirr

Didn't Read
Trial Record

,Hc said he had not. but con-

tinued, ^ying, "You had d^l-

iftgs wkh Elizabeth .Bentley.

“I never did, and if you rt»d

the record, she said on the wit-

ness,stand that she didjnot know
me and never met me

-

Hut you bad dealings wiA
Gokl, didn't you?-

-Qf course I didn't. Cold at

so said #n the stand he nevet

\nct me or k»>cw me. You should

have reed the record to be fa

miliar with tlie facts.*

I -Oh, I 'read the newspaper
of it- (It is interesting

*a note bow diey become con-

vmced of their own lies and will

ETHEL ROSENBERC

not stick to the trial record

the case.)

-Listen, Julius, I w^s sent bwe,

but if you agree, I will bring

someone to tee you who is tho-

toughly famibar with the case

and you will try to convince

him you have cooperated with

the govemment-

-\Vhat do you want to do?*

1 asked. -Have him convince

me I am guilty, when I am not^

You want him to put ideas in

my head. You will only be sat-

isfied when I say ihe things you

w^ant me to say, but
J

wfll »it

Ue about this matler.*

-Look, Jubus,- he said. -Gor-

don Dean, the head of the

Atomic Energy Commission,*!!

a very good friend of mine, and

if he is convinced that you liav'd

cooperated fuMy and told -all

you know about, be will see th|



)UUUS IIOSE^BERG

Prefklent »njl reccnnmend dcm-
emy,“

•*1 don*t know anything about
^pjonage, skica I am innocrnt,
and I think you should tell

:Attonwy General to recommend
fJemency because it is the just,

luimanc and proper tiling to do
in this case. Our country has a
repiiUtion to maintain in tb’*

world and many of its firiends
are outraged at the barbaric sen-
tence awl the lade of justice fei

this case.**

know there has been a W
cf publicity in the case* hut tbit
M not germane. What Is tlie

point is that you have to cor.-
viuee tlie officials that you ha
‘‘^perated. Well, Julius, w
dill vour brother-in-law Invol

...IF

ied to Savo
limsolf

*I belif\^ he did
his mvn skin, also to try to make
himself ouj to be a minor. In •

nocent dupe dominated by i

someone dse so tiiat be should
not be held .accountable for his

own actions. Besides, ti>e gov- '

emment bad caught the Crer>
glasses with the goods and they
had to find some way to .mill- ,

jjate tlieir own punishment.
Witit ray background of being
fired for ' alle^ communism
from government service, be-

cause I W'as a union organizei,

and since he was a relative and
knew me intimately and we had
>'iolent quarrels there ex-

isted personal animosity be-

tween us, I was falsely involv

ed.

^Also, die prosecution saw a
chance to make great politied

capital out -of *cotnmunist-sp)'*

atom bomb.* My wife and 1 be-

came scapegoats and were
straws tossed around by the pv-

litH*aI controversies that raged

in the cold war. Why not go to

the Creenglaises and get them
to cooperate to tell me Irutb

faboiit4hi$ family? t I

•You yourself, Mr. Bcnnetl,

as head of the Prison Burea4



#
know ftat Crccnglass «ih1 CcW

^
together in the Tombs W \

nine month*, discussing the \

CM. studying notes from t Ing
|

looseWf book, rehearsing tesf-

lmony» talking to FBI agents,

the prosecution, and ibclr al*

tomey* You know this becau»
the records of the Tombs wiL

show Ais, and yet yo\ir depart*

incnt rchised to give us an op-

portunity to subpoena these ren

CT^ to prove this.

Never Got
Fair Trial

•You know that Greenglass

was coached on the A - honth

sketch testimony, both verbally

and from notes. Yon know tlvs

prosecution permitted the
Greenglasses to perjure tliem^.

selves. You know tlic prosecu-

tion caused Schneider to pev

lurc himself. jPassnort photo-

grapher who later admitted pei-

jur^ testimony-Ed.)

•You know the government k
preventing mv wife's fomdv

from coming forth with excuV

pating testimony, know
that the prosecution has excul-

pating evidence that they are

•withholding from the. court. In

short, wo did not get a fair trial

wid we were framed. hJo\y you

want us to admit that this b*g

lie is tha truth. That w^e can

never do.

•*Surc, Mr. Bennett, we
cooperate fully. Give us our day

in court and under oath from

the witness stand we will repeal

Ihe truth and at tire mmc time,

we will be able to subpoena

witnesses to prove our claims.

That it tlic way to give us ju$t-

a
t

, no, Julius. Nil new
by cooperating can >»ou

ourself—*

#

vA

TBut you can have the district

attorney agree to one of our in.H

ti^? Then we will put up M
shut up, and I am sure we
be IbSkaUd.*

•No, that is not germane. Ton

have to cooperate with llie .gov-

ernment.*
Tiow about tbe death sen-

tence? Certainly, even If tW ver

-

diet were a true one, wliieh n^e

vehemently deny, we ne\*ef

should have gotten such a se-

vere sentence. The history nl

aur country in freeing war erl-

minals, Nazi and fascist, in not

putting to death traitors and
spies, and yet, for the first lime,

making Ae Bosenbergs die

worst criminals in all -our hk*

lory—You know, as a reasoniiig

man, tiiii is not so. All the facts

in the case, the trial record, and

the sentence prove it was a

means of coarcion. The humane,

just and proper action utmW be

for our lives to be spared. W<
are a leading, powerful cinwtiy

with a great prestige in tbe

world and we must coiisiii*j

what tiic people will think aboi»i

the fact tfiat our govertimeut

says to two people, *Coo|iera*e

or die.' Remember, it would Ihj

in the best interest of our wuH'

tiy to commute our sentence

Cl death.*

*But 'Jwlius, 1 am iiiving you

the opportunity to cooperate,*

he sa^

Terrible

Blunder
-Sui«. Jvdge ^Ca«(^ns^n i«a»lc

« terrible blunder with this eiit-

lageous Mntence «n<l he ha* ihe

buS by the tail and he can’t k;

I®-"
-That's right, Julius. He nee Is

(Continued on Page '9)



T

Julius Hbsenberu's tetter ^
(Contittued from Fage S)

you to hdp him change this ten-
tcnco and you can do dUi by
idling all you know."

'"I cannot bail him out for
nis mistake, for we never should
have recei\^ this sentence and
in fact, we never should have
been brought to trial."

"Julius, all the courts upheld
the conviction many times and
all the officials in Washington
believe you guilty. Wiy, moil
everybody believes you gultly."

"You Imow that only one ap*
peals court upheld the verdi.-t.
of the original trial and the df^
nial of certiorari does not past
cm *the merits of a case. At ad
ether [word illegible] we didn »•

get a bearing, but only the right
to file papers. This is die fon.i
of the law, not its spirit. Always
such haste — because tliey are
afraid we Mrill prove our inno-
cence. Also, people Like Dr.
’Urey, Professor Einstein, scien-
tists, lawyers, men of letters,

have grave doubts about the
case after reading the trial rec-
ord. The' Popd, 3,000 Christian
church leaders, jirominent rab-
ois and millions of ]^ple have
asked for clemency."

"No, Julius. Ihe Pope did
not ask for clemency."*

/^"cs, he did. And I have the
articles from L*Osservator Bo-
mano to prove it We had the
record printed-the one that re-
cords the entire proceedings of
the trial and people read it and
came away with grave doubts
about the justness of the ver-
dict. This 'record is available
and vdll be re^ The only wai
to, cleanse this damning recorq
is to let us live so we can provfl
our innocence.!*

* f'Julius, the trial not being
Ur. the sentence being too se-

I

vfcre, and all the publicity are
if>t germane to the issue. The
only way is for you to cooper-,
ate and convince the offidals in
Washington, Then, they will

have a basis to ask for clem- -

ency."

"All these three years, you
say, I am not telling the truth,

j

Tlien, if I say what you want me
to say, that would be cooperat-

I
and then it would be the

' ‘truth/ In good conscience, I

could not lend myself to this

practice and I must say, in ef-

fect, this presstire on us is cruel
*and unconscionable. The only
decent thing to do is to tell Mr.
Broumell to recommend clem-
ency." j

It was 12 o*clock when he
went in to see Ethel for a half
hour, and then they brought me
into the women"s wing and he
continued to browbeat us for
another half hour until ^e
p.m. Ethel vdll tell you about
what took place during this hour*

Warden
Not Present
At the end of,our session the

Warden walked into the
womenis wing and asked what
is this all about and I told him
Mr, Brownell sent Mr. Bennett
to tell us if we cooperated with
the Government he would recom*
menl clemency to the President
You will note the Warden was
not present when the offer was
made.

After I was in my cell again
after 1 p.m. k(r. Bennett came
over and he tried to convince

|

me again to let him bring peo-
j

pie who are familiar wi5i die '

case and "you would submit to
answer questions of what you
know about this." Then 1 said
why tills would be like brain
washing, Mr. Bennett He then
asked if he could come to see
me again and I said yes, if be
brings good news.

Ethel and I resolved not to

I

see anyone except when you are
present also, I gave you a fevli
of the details as Best I can reoolVj
lect them. 1 also told you mor4



if what took place at our lait

joiisulution^
*

Excuse tl>e penmanship, we

but these are the triw

The interview and wit wwe

bot routine; it was well

cold and calculated mental tor-

ture. In an arrogant mannCT,

in utter disregard for etlucs, jus-

tice. plain common ‘\^cy
“J

humanity, we were ®
cooperate or die-a deal

which the government >1^
help hide a vjcious frameup

gainst two innocent P«0P*® ^
order to make political capi^

“with this case and our hves.

Yes., they nm the povernm^t,

the courts and the press, but |h^

are beginning to worry about

the people, lor they are sover-

miscnniag^ of justice stand.

Refused to

Yield Principles

This tenor was visited on two

defenseless people but it^
not succewl because we

#J«
andiwe refused to abandon our

prinWles, our bel'®^.

lacvt ireetlom and the mtegnty

of ^e imlividual. -fbe l*o^e

anusT be told all about what took

place, for there is great ^n|«
to our land if dm fascist

ii not stopped now. 1

J^y way you louV at It at »

happened last Tuesday, we

what police ®«thods mwn a^
It is tenifyiug to behold. Aile^

n the buildup in the ne^
papers they weakly deny that

' they made a di^^deall^t^
thev were exposed. The grw
difficulty is that by their

of the mass media of infla-

tion, they are continuously to

mall doses brain-washing tM
_

readers and listeners about

Se and the public is m«.^

formed. Every effort must b#

made to spread the truth.

We must live to defeat the

plans of the Justice Departo^

to kiU us because they wuld

use us. I have faith that w
people will learn the facW a^

our lives and force the

,

courts to Stay our

order to see that we got pistl^

to the time-honored tradition ol

> our great American heritage

1 What^ll he the answer of

t America to all ihisr

j We are still confident that theWC ftiv

good name of our countiy w^

he maintained and we vvill hve

All my love. ^
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Her'HeadintheCloiids'

—Wages: $7 a Week

Ethel greenglass
didn’t give up easily the

youthful conviction that, givra

a break, she could enter the

magic world of theater* Even

as the vision of Broadway re-

rcded and the idea ol college

came the faintest of hope*i

put off anything more than hi'U-

hcarted attempts to land fact ny'

nr office job.

It was easy to do because the^

weren't any jobs anyway. Shorty

•(ter die was out of high who h a

In the summer or early fall of I

l031, she had made one attempt I

Beading an advertisement which
^

actually said employes were want-

ed—at a factory on Bleeckcr street

«^she hurried there early the n* xt

st»oraing.

But so had other thousands rf

new graduates and older une^f^

ployed. The street w^as jammed

with people. And more were com-

ing. from all sides. Su^cnly whm
the jam was suffocating and me

rueful factory owner still had nrt

opened his doors, a

water played upon the job*hungiy

from a firctruck.

rr WAS ONE of many stoHca

tcld by friends who had knoun

Ethel not in school years but wnen

liicy were members of

llouse. a settlement house which

was virtually around the corner

fiom Ethels home.
Ethel joined the CSark Playcii,

a drarruktic group attached to we
settlement house, not long after

}icr graduation in 1031. She was

then all of 16 years old. This

tlkC beginning of a close assow-

t c» with the group of from 16 to

SoTEast Side youths and young

frolicn. ^ 1 ' f

^^Bor six > months, rtoo, ^ EUiel >

studied tihe Aorthand and stenog-

raphy she had refused to take in

Seward Park high, where she had

effosen instead a course to fit her

frr college* SSie went about it con-

sr^ntiously, but some of her Qsrk
House assodatei, sli^tly olkar

tlian Ethel and already at Wiik
at herin factories, lodted typmg

course as a way of postponing dia

day wh«i she'd have to take some

ieb far removed from the wor^d

of art
^

J
Actually tiiat day was not ftr

off, as Ethel began work Feb.

* 1932, a clerical and checking job

I



At tiindt And

overtime And otherwiia ^stPUBXff

meanwhile Aere was the

tnake^believe world the Clark

House offered, m^oA numer'^ui

^’amateur
.

nl|^ts

H

ct Clark

House' fri^ds, intwrviewed sci»a-

lately, recalled the flavor of the

evenings in the friendly old brick

settlement house on Riving^on

ftieet, later taken over by Uie

Grand Street Neighborhood Cen-

tex.

Bhina lost track of her in 1936,

before Ethel and Julie met, but

‘rr-caUed vividly her "very real

dramatic talent.** Gertrude used to

see her up to and during the peri-

od Julie and Ethel were courtirg,

*but everytime I went over to

Elhel’s ho was there studying tiid

the was typing his homework, and

that wasn^ my idea of a

time, so I sort of lost interest.’*

Now in business, Ted knew

EUiel when he' was with the Clark

Players, and, briefly, at a la’er

poriod. *'She was tlie star, he s.».d !

admiringly. **She had a jwssicn

for theater, she was a wondertul

actress. There was a flame in her.

He added that in the Claik

House days *'dio wasn*t even A

Ubcral.?
^

THOSE WERE the days when

the entertainment field, as all of

industry, was inundated with l.ur-

tIus labor. Competition was enor- ^

mous. Hundreds of other young-

sters in New York City who would

have gone to work in factories,

restaurants, ofiBccs or warehouses,

were there any Jobs to go to,

flocking to theaters to offer their

tulents and hope for $2 prizes.

Thursday night was amatciir

night at Loew*8 Delaneey theal#i%

and one Thursday Ethel entered

the competition. Ibe singers who
received the most applause wf n

llie prizes. That ni|pit she w:n,

not the fabulous first prize of |5,

but the second prize of $2.

This wasn't so pad. In 1931, eon-

•fdering that the New York Tlfcea

was reporting that a commiuea

had l>ecn formed to raise ftiiids

frr idle musicians, that an act *rs*

dinner dub had opened, to feed

hungry actors, that ^labor" was

asking for donations of pianos lor

lobless pianists, and that the form-

er Inti YMCA had been op^
for 100 destitute men, with old

‘ .Bela Kappa men among those «p-

pl)ing for quarters.**

#
I S. C Rybickft tppeal _ .

lo 'Iwep Mbool wildren

koeking jobs tmlen faoiQ;

Oun« 21, 1931) WM
t<oint at blue on Uw Lower Eut
ime.

Ethel, encouraged by W
prize, began entering the ama*

fenir cmnpetitionf fostered by one

of die big exploiters of amatciir

talent, die late **MaJor" Bowes. In

tliis way the won a good many $2

prizes, Rbina xecalled,

it

•GNE SATURDAY I went over

to Kw house, and wlien I asked

where she was, her modusr la*

ment^ bitterly:

^ •Where k she? Where do yon
suppose she it? Out singing some*

wliere in New Jersey. 1 don't tin-

derstand why the don’t go out aw
get a job/”
On one occasion, Rhina recailr^

tlthou^ the date wwi \wgue

itr m^, Ethel toured New J'

-I 1



^ towni wifli t group of New
forkm who by pr«rrangement

l^ped nil tha Major Boww priz^

lioney while n»«v* New Jerts)-

•nt Hopefully went through the

act of competing. Ethel retumuJ

lubihmt because she had made au

of 44 or 15 a day.

And after Ethel had started to

work at 31Vi cents an hoor-sho'

averaged $7 a week over the n^t

.three and a half-year pwiod-she

continued to go to Clark House oo

winter evenings.

OTHERS HAD told how when

Ethel was In 9-B, in the old An-

nex, PS 22, at Sheriff and Stanfin

slieels, while tlw fine new Seward

Park -high school was being com-

pleted, she played the nurse to

^Good Medicine." In the Anrca

lliere was no regular auditorium,

and it..was a slight let-down to the

artors to see before diem, when

the lights went on (there wm no

curtoin), an audience strangely

like their usual classmates, ^
ceated at their usual dwks. ^
larger room was achiovea by s.ia-

tog back double doors so that sev-

eral rooms were rolled into one.

But in the new school, the stoge

was a grand affair, with a fine

tain, and the auditorium even had

giaduated seats, so that acting was

si handy experience. ,

^ow Rhine, mother of an almost

ieAnvd fon, recalling the Beat

atpter in Ethel’s acUng axperi-

.crK, to .late 1931 and 1932.

.N«Aer girl had begun dating bo^
"Wo were very immature,' »»•

CBid, her dark eyes alight with

tonder amusement. And both w
1M were oonsdous of not hawug

1i/een out' and not having the na «

mannert. All the PUyers gang

went regularly to Ae Paramount

Cafeteria on Delancey sdeet, near

Lowe's, efter reheamJ.

TPOR A LONG time Ethel and

I were afiraid to go. It seemed to

vs quite a darzling place. We w«o
ahraid we wouldn’t, know wheuter

to use a fork or spoon. Here it was.

Just a cafeteria, but to us it was

about like going to the Astor root

would be for my boy today, I

gueu." )

Rhina didn’t take tiie .posil^OT

(hat Laura had taken as to Etocls

ambition. It wasn’t that Etuel

wanted to escape from the poveriy

of ^ slums, or to achieve fame,

but somefoing else.

Seated to her Brooklyn apart-

ment, Ae gazed out the wind-w,

then said: “It’s funny, how ^
kids from homes like ours, and in

the midst of the depression, co jid

l)e-like we were. If ever two gnU

had their heads in the clouds. It

was Ediel and I. _ , - -

•'It W8J just that Ethel- W8S »b

love widt art, like I was. Not that

we always knew art when we mw
it Most of the Clark Players pU\’S

werh a hodge-podge of medi^»y,

and the training wasnt gbed. But

were, in love with the idea oj

art and hardly noUced the woild

around os.".

SHE RECALLED one play

whoso fines the Clark Players

studied, ekhoug^ It wasn’t

&.’-It was about tnw l.

who storved to a

pealed to Ethel a lot tte

ahe’d rather Uve ttot

tf»«n live 6>e way her nmfly did.

“Her own fomlly didn’t atirve,

hut neither did Aey make e Bv-

tog, aldiou^ even in the depr«-

iion people must have broQiwt

their old sewing machines to be

fixed, for her dad was always put-

tering sround that shop. Of course,

her family never was w relief^tnd

that was * distinction to mose

yearn. But the only reason thw
weren’t was because drey could

not have got on relief widr drat

little shop. •

In ibis period, Ethel and Rhiira

would leave the settlement house

on Rivington St. after reh^rsal,

end stroll down Rivington. She re-

captured the spring evenings w^
life seemed too wonderful and me
enchantment of dre play too grwt

- I e.t«^ crntnlf
lUlicui w*

to want to end the day by going

borne and to bod. So, shed waix

the brief distance to Sheriff St with

Ethel, and then Ethel would walk

on with her. Then shed decide to

walk Ethel back a piece way. Th^
would walk back end forth,

tog linea from plays, particularly

Shakespeare, and always imoe

they’d quote fr«n 'Tlomeo end

Juliet:" .
*

r. . ,

"Gooini^t good lught.

Farting if sudr sweet sorrow

That 1 shall my good nii^t till ft

be morning" - ^

CURIOUSLY, the line figun

to e pUy dre CSaik PUyers i-
"later, to iwhiehi Edrel starred—'

“i'
ed-.>i.



“about only playlnTClaric
tfiaycrs did which wai any good.*

'

It vw Tha Valiant,- a one-act
i

•*«* Robert I

Mjddlemass, later made into a
movie featuring Paul Muni. “It
centered about a man facing exe*
cubon. Throughout the play the

•
^rden—and the audience—has
doubts as to his guilt."

Ethel played the role df the
young sister of the doomed man;

'

who was allowed to visit him in the
wardens office before tlie execu-
tion.

T^e brother, the prisoner, pre-
tends not to recognize

.
her, but

eu *1 rficites their fovorite
Shakespeare line.-Partmg is such
sweet sorrow.” He conceals from
her bB recognition. He tells her •

to go home, to forget him, to as-,
sure her mother he is not her son,

—
and then eomes the punch line
irom Julius Caesat" he recites on
his way to his death:

Cowards die many times be- i

fore their deathn the valiant never
taste of death but onoe.'^

I

“So, with the doubts still intact,
feCT^d, he goes to his death.
Ethel was very good as the kid sis- i

ter. I often thought of it. when her
role was reversed and her brotlier
^da^mmodated the authorities,"

'

played comedy
SI . undefstafflanr*

j

Rhma lauglied. -The Playeis mt
I ^ some anti-Freneli Revolution
I
broody, Black Flamingo,'

I wthout either of ns thinking «
]

ttnng about it Ethel was in it

;

“Neither did it occur to ut that

I

there was anything wrong in a Brit-

! ma/ Stockings,' which
;

made fun of a 'spinster' who wore
;

green stockings, and contrasted the
younger, more forbmate sister
who was Ethel. Another dull play

jproduced tiiere ^ -Children 6f
*?« Mmh, by Flabin. Then, also ateWk House Ethel stole the show
•* Rptish nursemaid in 'A Pair
of Sixes.'”

Fot m«Bt of the young people
of the neighborhood, the various'

'

acbvihes in the settlement house
lormed their chief social life oa
ttey had no money for entertain-
ment Eventually Ethel and Rhina
made the splurge and went aMunie of times a week wiUv others
to the Paramount cafeteria.

-“Each girl took her own check,
of couree. One niglit one of the
boys offered to take me home. I
thought maybe be didn't have bus
fare and suggested we walk, Stiff-

g, he said no, we'ri tide die bus.He paid my fare. At die door be •

made a little speech and said here-
after when a boy offered to take
me home that meant be bad but
Rtfe.”

.

Hudson. Etliel still “simply had Iw
mtowt in the boys, dwugh; iie
had her sights set on bigger £d -

better dimgs.” T
“We were so young, and so ro-

^mantic, she smiled. "I remember

n ** probably
all adolescent girls do at one time
or another when they’re rb-eaming
high dreams of a career, that she
was not going to just get married
and worry about children and shop-
ping and meab, she v-as going to'
be different”

^e smile trembled, and she
•wifdy left the room. Before long

. ,
f®hJmed, however, carrying

with both hands, carefully, a smaU
painting.

.
This wouldn’t mean anything

to you, or to anyone else, but-.*
left the sentence unfinished

Mding a little uusteadily: “See,
here we are. She’s die one with
long hair. She always wore it that
way.

the players and dieir friends
were unusually dose at a group.
Rhina recalled how when summer-
time came after that first year, and
die settlement house closed for the
season, they continued to meet, to
take outings, to the Palisades, or
the Steeplechase in Coney Island,
ori nnr^C, n moonli^t sail up the

CT WAS a rather deowative
htde painting, which might have
flustrated a story in a woman’s
magazine, showing two young wo-
men, a youth between them, tbiir
beads bade, arms encircled, waK-
mg along a road beside a river. Tto
yourig women were in shorts and
jerseys, and the three were walk-

I



^ Img ffwgf wiOi tiicir bafHilt kmmti
the Artist *We were cm a pkmie
organized by tfie Plaven^ akmg
the PalisadM^** she explained.

remember Aat day 90 well
•

Rliina mused. **We had brought our
lunch, and Ediel had a whole stack
of sandwiches .made 'from Imme*
made bread, and ate them all *Yott

wiU get faC I told her.

T wasn't afraid of h« getting
fat, of course. But for auch an*
ethereal young woman she certain*

ly could eat"

Both Rhina and CtTtrude bad
memories of Ethel s<4bme far less

. dreary than Laura s were, "'possibly

because mine was so mu<m poor*
er,* Rhina said. She was the ^est
of a number of diildren, and had
to go to work at once on leaving
school. Sh^, too, had entered ama*
teur nights and won an ocx^usional

prize, but when the had a chance
to turn professional at $40 a week,

' her father refused to allow it Her
nui>ther had been an anuteur act*

rets in the Yiddish theatre, and that

was admirable, but, her father do*
clared, it wasn't respectable to act

professionally. So, despite his

veneration for die classics, she had
to go to work for $7 a week.

IN CONTRAST, Ethel's family,

despite Mrs. Greenglass* laments
« about her daughter's singing instead

of getting a |ob, seemed more un*
derstanding. (But Rhina had forgot

how short was the "Ijreathing spell"

they allowed Ethel belorc she land*

ed her clerical job. It was from
other sources that the date of
Ethel's first job was ascertained.)

"Then Aere was the bread,"

Rhina said. "I loved to go over

to Sheriff St. on Fridays, when tha

odor of freshly baked Chalah

S
aked for the Sabbath holiday)

led the flat. And I was always
offered some"
The little common courtesy

touched the other daughter of the

Lower East Side whose life was
even more bare of luxuries than
Ethels, and to this day it obvious*

Iv seemed a fine and generous act

for tliem to share their Tiesh Chalah
with her.

’ *

• •

(In next week's Sunday Worker
Gertrude's recollections of Ethel in

^
the ’30s

,

w^l be,
^ ^

,

rht rui»U«beri »•« Tnm,* let.



.TREASURED BY Julius Rosenber^s tibls pbologropb of ERidi
as she appeared in a play in Clark House, after bigb s^ool years^
is here reproduced for the first time* It shows Ediel in a role in ^The

Flamingo,** presented by the Clark Ftayers in the Spring of
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lEthel Joins Unionl

Gertrude came from a
hnmA without brothershome without brothers

and sisters,, and At Green*

S
lass home, filled with chil*

ren, noise and life, was a
welcome contrast. Brides, there

w^ere homes on the Lower East Side

even poorer than Ethel s, accord-

ing to Gertrude, Hers was one of

ihose, and its bleakness was to

her more oppressive than Ethel’s

crowded quarters.

"Ethel loved her father and
mother very much, and as often

as 1 was in her home I never saw
her other than demonstrative and
affectionate with them,** tecallod

Ethel’s fnend of the ’dOs.

memory of Ethels father as

%n adorable little man with hi^
red •cheeks’* still was vivid with

her. ^Ethel was wfld about him.

*Ehe kids ran in and out of his

slop, asking for a i>enny or a nidiel,

and although he was always work-
ing he seemed to like their chat-

ter."

If Mrs. Tessie Greenglass was
lacking in warmth, as Laura in-

dicated earlier, and others seen

later, felt, it escaped Gertrude. The
way the entire family catered to

little Doovey (David) was exces-

sive, however, even td the family-

starved Gertrude. , .

long &ere. It wu too cold in fiio

winter and too dressing in sum*
suer. A window moked out onto
ahim badcyardi and a tree that was
trying to grow without ever fuo*

ceeding.""

Upstairs die family tented tibree

additional rooms for sleeping. Be-
skies Ethel and Doovey, more than
six years her jtmior, there were two
sons. Sam, die eldest, Ethel's half-

brother, and Bemie, two and a
half years older than Ethel The
front nxHn, with two windows fac-

ing the street and the only really

li^t room^in the home, must have

been EtheTs, die eald, as die le-^

called tihat it was diene Etbd placed

die second'haxid ptaao when die
finally bought it

"1 oan*t remember anydiing else

In die scorn, but they were eD
,

pretty bare oc furniture.* ..

ONCE^SHE bei^ woflcin|,

Ethel turned over to ner family lul

the earned except hindi money
and bus or subway fiures. Even
Gertrude with her memory for con-
crete details, couldn't remember,
whole chapters of Ethels early

economic struggles, which were

ETHEL WAS "crazy over Doov-
ey," and there wasn't the ordinary

squabbling that Gertrude observed

widi most girls who bad young
brothers or sisters.

She described tlic Creenglass

home at 64 Sheriff St. in detail

From the shop in front, tlie visitor

entered the narrow, dark, window-
less bedroom where the father and
mother slept That led into the

kitchen, "which is where visitors

would sit, their feet in tfae oven,
because it was so cold."

In the kitchen, as in most of the

old cold water flats on the East
Side, a tub stood on rather high
legs, with an enamel top which
could be removed by much fug--'

ging and lifting.
"

' Behind the Idtdben was die din--

Ing room, widi a fake mantel-'

,j>iece and a round massive diningdinine
. 1,1 r lUUUS ROSENBERG was 17^bad fo^ caBege wIm



transitaon from « young «o>
wage earn u4io like l^If

fcad no idea of pditica] ttruggle, to^ whow union ooiudoiu andrtv* on the i«oet of Spain, oolW
«d the mSaoa^i

EthriTtowT*’*^' J»W
*

Athel told her the waa aecretiy •^inW of a union which waa or.fwuang at her ahop, and how It

granted. Then ihe told her ahow tatog her lunch to work and,

'

‘ JS*" «'«ther waa nice. walk:(
**•“ Pwk to oat

Ulf^hmrh” what

£mel had not given up her deter*
touation to irtudy voice. She waa :

**»« Cainegie Hall

'

Stodios, paj^ng aomeone ahe ipoke

*2
i

• #

PIANOS were dbean ' nffm I

th^* * cartage fee in Ithose d^rwsion days when fam* I

• n doubling up and “For
'

«ent signs multiplied. Ethel

'

^“Snt f aecond-hand piano andoe^n piano lessons as well - as
eludying voice with “Madame." At

“Other friend said,.

;

Ethel wmn a scholarship to the ;

i
Hrary Street settlements music ‘

school on Pitt St
a wry heavy pro-

gram. Mid.Gertrude. “Ethel be-
out nightly a htUo;

• ^ the next day. i

) She K the only person I ever knew '

who wrote out an hour-by-hour. al-
'

“mute-by-minuto programamd stuck by it
k 6 •*"*

evening 1 went by and
*
1? wo

^ • T i f^-rhut not on RivingtonSt I had taken a look at her SLi*^ fa^ and so made the little
leke- It was about Yom Ripper
time, and we used to hate to w^k I

I

on Ihviiigion St just before the
, liohdays because they'd be prepar-

iiig chickens kosher style and we^Idn’t aland to W thmi
^

squawk.

,.1.3“^ pointed to her Lttle

^eduJe s^ed for practicins. 1 i

was sort of mad." 71
Despite Ethel's dinginc to b^ 1

goal of voice, study, s^^ nw
,
more interested in regaling h«''Wdi a dramatic takejff qq»' a boss than she was fa a' olaw

• #Wt tnie artista •atanai^'lg''^.

( i •nbiect whidi iuSTHkai

I

a.,?*™ stories gleaned

I
»ho wSS^va*2pnmptu drMatSzaUons for

ed boast*

,Co^do ^d forgot the name

^0* for the^ B™“dw«y; .& appcMs she

^ to ^ bedspreatfa

Broadway -ir seven blocks- cIm^> a park at Worth and lifSl
-lid. EM lire:

' on^Sf^J^^ wasted no time^**^P*^ when some aet-back

y set about making up for it TheAy ^e wben she folt ^
^ ''0*00 *o try for the&hola Cantonim. a

on oocasions sang

“tes by sight This she had^
for. and of courwooS

s.Scsr "“>»'«'•<*

*Je aou^t out a group .tte^



I
#•

% tended •ome of their rehearuli ind
Itheir famed Friday ni^t lecfaw
Iby actoni» directorr and otbm from

Ithe Croup Theatre, Gertrude mM
was stimulated by die plays the

croup put on dealing v/m what

was dien called **focial aignifi* •

canoe,** aomething new in theatre,

.*end ^lieved she had a few bit

roles in some performances.

Tbe Lavansburg Players, later

fbe East Side iMtmatic Group, was .

organiz^ by a young playwright,

who bad been atiired by

tenement fire at 137 Suffolk

St -which claimed three lives.

Aided by a talented young ar^t
interested in bousing, he rounded

up a bunch of young people and

aponsonhip by ibe East Side Ten-
^

ants Union to present ^Kingdom

of 137 " Later they put on

‘‘Netherworld,’* based on the case

of five unemployed East Side

youths who then faced the electno

chair. (The playwright, interview-^

ed later, sakl he knew
.

her, diat

she was •’around,** and he knew

Julie, and neither was in bis group.) •

‘Sr

the PQRhiER artisl who acted

in the group now a business-

man, had played with Ethel in

Clark House Players, remembered

. seeing her at rehearsals and

called her interest in the new giv-

ing newspaper** type of play put

.on by the East Side drama group,

althou{^ be couldn’t say whether

Ae took part in any.

•In that period we were aH in-

terested in something—housing, or

union activities, or community

work,** he said. •*We grew up m
such tumultuous times that to do

‘ anything else you’d have to be

made of wood. « , %

J

About this time or later Ethel

gain played in **fhc Valiant, to

he Williamsburgh Young Mens
lebrew Association playhouse.

p^rt of «!• dd YKIHA-TWHA
bulldtog at Broadway and Soadi

Ninth St, as well u to oAer cosh

acten, iodudtog Tbe
Gertruda aakL The VMHA-YWHA
if now at Bedford and Eaap, but

has no dieatza group.

During this period Sam, who ba-

came Gertrude’s husband, met

Ethel, and recalled one at
^

caskw ^ea Julie called m bar

after the Friday ni^t lacturm to

die basement of the Lavendiurf

H(»nes, wbara Juba lived.

Sam dieii was one of the unem-

ployed musicians to WPA, involved

to the struggles to prevent whola-

ule slashing of WPA jobs. But be- ^

tween demonstratioos and delega-

tions be found time to court Gar-

tnide, wid occasionally Ju^ a^ •

Ethel and he and Gertrude double-

dated. It was Sam who, fint re-

called the winter evenings in 1936,

before Ethel met Julie, wb» a

^x>up of young people used to

gather in the apartment of a young

man who had both steam heat
.
and

a piano.
. ^

ETHEL SANG, oAers played,

and the evenings would take on

tbe nature of “pretty darned

snusicales,** be recalled. When
they’d take leave of each other and

crunch throu^ the snow on e

sUrry nij^t they’d Uke with them

A sense' of exaltation. Most of

Ethel's numbers w«rc operatic;

•Madame** tought nothing

5am remembered her •Cmbirtoin.^

by Pastalozza and •One Fine Day

from Puccini’s •hfadame Buttw-

fly“ Her voice was beautiful, be

aakL He recalled having introduced

h^ at a small mass meefeg around

Spain and said she sang “most mov-

togly.** f s

•She was working very hard

her voick then,** mused Certn''

T. don’t think *Madanie* was



Jbest of teadiers, for tB die $2 !

and privatelv I diou^t she

forcing EtheFf viforcing Ethei’f voice, which
^ety pleasant, very hi|^i

9 had a d^inite talent for,

fheatre whidb never had a dianoe
to mature. But by this time her
•only real desire was to sing. I think

X l^w just Mben this desire was
crystaliz^ She was playing around
before rehearsal and the dramatio

coach grew very exdted and bad
her repeat a hi^ note he*d heard
her sing. He struck it on the piano

:

and aam, *She hit high C; diat’s

;

IT WAS at a party in,Christmas

week of 1936 that Ethel and Julie
;

met After that» they rarely sawl
Ethel without seeing Julie. From !

lAura and from Gertrude and Sam
came recollections of this

'
period.

,

While Gertrude and Sam agreed
that most of Etbel’s development

,

politically took place after her
|

marriage. Sam recalled that the had i

sung at Lower East Side affairs I

around Loyalist Spain in 1936. Be*
iore her marriage too. it was, they

,

said, diat she had with other en*
teruiners sung to strikers on a
licket line—the Ohrbach strike of

1936.

Julie was almost three years *

linger than Ethel, and when
ulie w^at graduated from Seward

Park high, Ethel already- had-. ‘

been a wage-earner for two years.

When they met. lulie was a stu-

dtot in electru^ engineering at

^

City College.
|

Laura had described it as |

'

^really a ca§e of love at first li^t.*'

!

adding, "From the time they me^ ^

Julie practically never left her side,
j

» These were in the days when the
j

i East Side was filled with ferment

over the Nazi menace and the era**

dal war in Spain. She told how i

•you'd sec th«n together at anti-

^ Hitler rallies and ine6tings*to aid.

loyalist Spain; they'd come in to*

[ether, and leave arm in arm."

Anotlier frjend of this period de

ribed seeing them at meetings^

iways bolding hands."

nickc
>iy.

: •]
yo\i

Juli

rm."
;;

riod de4
eetingsJ

ij

asked whether sKWioui^t it wji4
I^ible that Ethel, after her ma}-^
Hajp to Julie in 1939, cradicaWH
all her old yearnings to be a singer 4
and her general urge for creative
axpression. .

"I don't think you can eradicate
'

ft, and I don't think she did," idie
aaid. “But look what Ethel was
doing with it-that is, from har let*
ters. She was giving her family

- every chance to grow up creative*
ly. That was why she took a courm
m music for children (Bank Street
School) when Michael was Btde.
and why she hauled the
around to various agencies to aee
that they had the gukbmoe. I
read about her insistent demands
from Sing Sing that Michael have
piano lessons,

"She did more than any of the
snQibers I know, including myselh
to allow her children to develm
creltivcly. Or, she would havaf
she*a made a good start And as 1
see it Ethel took pains not to do
what parents used to do too often
with giited children,"

* She took her own case. "We had
an old piano in our flat and 1 got
music lessons, though. iJ meant less

to cat As soon as it was decided 1
had a mite of talent op went the
metronome, and I bad to sit at that
piano by the hour, until I hated it

^d went on strike. It wasn't until
later that I decided I wanted to
4eam music."*

GERTRUDE and Sam drifted
away after the Kosenbergs* mar*
riage. "While they were engaged,
I'd go by Ethel's at ni^t once in
a while. She was always working
on his home worje, happily, typing
his papers on that old t^writer
she had. They didn't seem even
to mind the cold," the wife said .

About all she remembered of
their double d^tes was that "Julie
talked over my bead, frankly. He
was a college boy and at that time
ho was all excited over his read*

political tbeor\% which I
didn't understand and probably
wouldn't today,"

was Sam's Idea that when
Ethel did get "caught up in the
whirlpool of the progressive move^
»nVt;-probably about the time off •

Mtmich, in 1938, or earlier In Ibw
moVemeot around Loyalist Spain—

|

shejobtained more satisfaction froroV



4

g
ng tiuui avoTi l>ecau$e it im»
an immediate purpose, noi a
way goal.

I
)thel never got paid for iii|^

.

never thoumt m asking pay.
tfaSt I know^ lie said.

IT WAS LATE bv this time, the

.
talk trailed off, and husband and
vdfe looked at each other, ab»
•ently, deep in reminiscence*^ you hadn't been crazy enough
to bum all those old programs and
tilings in your ^memory book',**

he said^ living his remark w*
finished. ^'Just because they had
Ethel's suune and youn on tiim,**

he added.
Stung hy the reproach, his wife

eaid: *'Don’t«*you're just as respOn*

fible as I am. I would give any*
thing in the world to have thra

' back. That was a time of panic,

and everyone lost their beads.

‘Tou remember, we heard of
tiie FBI coming to one couple who
hardly knew them, and—well, so I

have nothing to show for all those

years of intimate association with
her, noticing."'

Her husband sat staring at hit

cold coffee, Aen asked, 'What
about Louise? Would she have
saved anything—theatre programs
or old snapshots?"

**011, I wouldn't go to her. I
don't thmk she really cared about
Ethel Just superficially. Thou^b—**

she stopped, turned stricken eyes
to her husband, then went on re*

lentlessly: "At least she went to

sec Ethels modier afterward. That
is morejthan we did. We didn't

do anything."^
^

SHE WAS dry-^ed, her voice

a dull monotone, at this point, a
voice which had been full of life

and humor and variety as she had
pecreated inddenU of their youth.

It was all too clear that behind her
last four words, lay hours of self*

recrimination, of bitterness at those

who created the hysteria and tiiose

who like herself were touched by
it, at least to the extent of staying

out of the way, of not going near
Ethel and Julie in thein time of
trouble—wh^ tiiere still was time,

before they were shut away le
’

await that lari> unbelievable act
|

Cqprrtsht UM inr
'

.

'

'
j

Tlii ruUUhcn ir«« Frtsf, hui. /

'

(In the next imtalment. In
• The Worker of Oct, JS, ecenee '

of Juliets childhood will be da*
pU^d ae told to Virginia

, liar hu hie mother, Mrs, Sophiir
\Bo9erwerg, In a later artUM

I
more tM be told of EtheTe aar/yf

I
etruggles and gp'owth^ ' ^ t*
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Giacomo Puccini

ONE OF THE SONGS Etbd
sang in her pleasant soprano was
*Oiie Fine Da^” (Un bel di Ted.
Mnto) from Fnoeinri *Tdadani
Butterfly.** .
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TOE LAVANBERC IM>US£ at 132 Banidb tl»ce» It waa bera that tba-XeavaadMa^^ ]1^<
tha East Side Dr$mitio Group, wai orpinlaadL
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